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6 reasons to cycle in Central and
Eastern Europe

• EExxcceelllleenntt  nneettwwoorrkk  ooff  ppaavveedd  bbaacckkrrooaaddss.. These roads
with little traffic connect picturesque towns and vil-
lages with historical monuments to make a cycling
paradise. 

• BBeeaauuttiiffuull  mmeeddiieevvaall  ccaassttlleess  aanndd  cchhaatteeaauuxx.. The sur-
prising density of palaces and royal residences is
perfect for lovers of history and Old Europe.

• VVaarriieettyy  ooff  llaannddssccaappee.. It is refreshing to see the
countryside change while cycling – from deep forests,
through lakes and wetlands to highlands, river val-
leys and wine country.

• EEaassyy  aacccceessss  ttoo  CCeennttrraall  EEuurrooppee.. All our bicycle tours
begin and end in major cities or capitals that are
great destinations in and of themselves. There are
international airports in Prague, Vienna, Budapest,
and Bratislava.

• QQuuaalliittyy  aaccccoommmmooddaattiioonn  aanndd  ssoopphhiissttiiccaatteedd  sseerrvviicceess..
Since the fall of Communism in 1989, the level of
service has greatly improved to satisfy even the dis-
cerning traveller.

• CCoommppaacctt  ""hhuummaann""  ddiimmeennssiioonnss  ideally suited for
cycling and walking. Easily cover the distances be-
tween towns, and get to know the towns, villages,
and countryside of Central Europe up close.  

Alongside the traditionally popular bike
tour countries, mainly Austria and Germany,
you can now bicycle through countries that
for decades were concealed behind the
Iron Curtain: Czech Republic, Slovakia, Hun-
gary and Poland.

Since the fall of Communism, these coun-
tries, too, have been discovering the mag-
ic of cycling. Recently a large number of
bicycle trails have sprung up, and are be-
coming worthy competition for popular
bike routes such as the Danube Trail from
Passau to Vienna.

Our program offers both the traditional
bicycle tours, as well as bike tours in coun-
tries whose cyclo-tourism boom is yet to
come. Central Europe is becoming one of
the preferred cycling destinations on a par
with Italy and France. 

A bicycle tour is a great way of
discovering new places and coun-
tries; every cyclist knows this.
It’s good to share information
about places where biking is a
pure joy. Central Europe is one
of those rare places, and it is my
pleasure to invite you to see this
region up close. 
The chance to help people who
are open to learning something
new about Central Europe is the
best part of my job.

Tomáš Leskovjan

Founder & Director

CCentral and Eastern Europe – a perfect
destination for cycling vacations

Czech Republic

Austria

Poland

Slovakia

Hungary

Germany



CCycle with Topbicycle

We concentrate exclusively on Central and Eastern
Europe. 
We don't offer other destinations. We simply organize tours in the
place we know best – where we live. We have been developing our
tours, based on a detailed local knowledge of our region, since 1996.

Our carefully planned self-guided tours are ideal for indi-
vidual cyclists. Navigate with ease using English route descriptions,
detailed maps and precise GPS satellite navigation. Efficient stand-
by support via cellphone, selected accommodation, smooth lug-
gage transfer and TREK bikes complete the tour. You choose the
most convenient time for your trip, and we will arrange it for you.

Our TREK bikes come in all sizes and we have men's and
women's frames. This makes for a perfect fit on your ride. We take
good care of our bikes because we believe a quality bike is the cor-
nerstone of a quality ride.

Our strategy is to use only local guides on our guided tours.
This means people who know a lot about their country, and have
lived through the incredible changes that Central and Eastern
European countries have faced over the years. 

We listen to your feedback. We improve our tours based on
people's suggestions and recommendations. The feedback and ex-
perience we have gathered since 1996 is reflected in our tours.

We cooperate with North American tour companies to
make it more convenient for you to reserve your tour. A lot of our
guests are from North America and Australia and it is our pleasure
to provide for this level of service and expectation.
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CIndividual or Group – Self-guided or Guided?
You can do a tour as a self-guided or guided option. On our self-
guided tours, you can travel with a group of friends or go individu-
ally, cycling at your own pace. If you would like to meet new peo-
ple while on holiday then consider our guided tours on the
scheduled dates. If you and your friends are interested in a guided
trip, this can be arranged on a date of your choice.

SSeellff--gguuiiddeedd  ttoouurr  – offers much greater flexibility. You can go at the
pace that’s right for you, and perhaps spend more time at places
along the way – your choice. Read more on page 5. 

GGuuiiddeedd  ttoouurr  ––  get a deeper understanding of the countries you
visit with our local guides. Read more about guided touring on
page 6.

Daily Sections
The average riding distance per day is about 56 km / 35 miles. Our
desire is to offer a balanced tour, with ample time for you to sight-
see and to relax as well as cycle. The distance you cycle each day
varies depending on the distance between accommodation facili-
ties and the difficulty of that day's riding. This distance can be
changed if you would like to cycle a little more, or instead take
more time to see points of interest.

Family Tours
It’s no problem to take along the kids – we have given great con-
sideration to detail in our family adventure holidays. We recom-
mend our Easy and Moderate itineraries for family vacations. These
are easy enough for the whole family. Get in touch with us if you
are interested in one of our itineraries with some more information
about your requirements. We will get right back to you with further
information.

Walking & Multisport 
Walking Tours
We concentrate on bicycle tours, but we also arrange walking
trips along our most popular trails (Greenways Vienna – Prague,
Amber Trail Budapest – Krakow). Self-guided or guided walking
trips cover a selection of the best foot trails and hiking spots.
These walks are wonderful because of the density of tourist des-
tinations and points of interest, and the loveliness of the hiking
trails themselves. See walking tours from page 38.

Multisport Tour
This self-guided or guided flexible program takes you along the en-
tire Czech Greenway from Vienna to Prague, and gives you a maxi-
mum degree of freedom and independent choice. On each given
day, the means of travel you pick can be different – on foot, on
horseback, by bicycle, by car, or even by canoe. See page 42.

Choose your bicycle tour 
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Trip Rating
Our tours are designed for all fitness levels. To help select the
best tour for your abilities, refer to the trip rating with each trip
description.
EEaassyy – the bike tour follows a course of a river, usually down-
stream. The terrain profile is almost level, with small hills. Can
be easily traveled by beginner cyclists.
MMooddeerraattee – the bike tour is evenly distributed over hilly terrain
and less demanding flat parts. There are one or two more chal-
lenging days of ascents and descents. Can be managed by
recreational cyclists who ride regularly at home.
CChhaalllleennggiinngg – only one or two easy days. The rest of the route
is challenging in terms of terrain, crossing several highland or
mountain ranges, with long, steep climbs. Suitable for well-
trained recreational cyclists or sports enthusiasts – people who
enjoy a hilly challenge.



SSelf-guided bicycle tour

Cycle any time you want on our self-guided tours. Your lodging and
breakfast are taken care of and, more importantly, you do not have
to carry your luggage. You decide at which pace you travel at and
what time you start in the morning. Cycle alone or with a group of
friends. You won't be cycling with a group of strangers of differing
interests and cycling abilities. Our detailed maps, English route de-
scriptions and GPS show you the way. We lend you a cellphone to
ensure prompt stand-by support.

SSeellff--gguuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss  iinncclluuddee::
AAccccoommmmooddaattiioonn  iinn  sseelleecctteedd  hhootteellss  aanndd  ppeennssiioonnss  
We prefer smaller, family-run hotels and pensions located in the
historical center of the towns you will visit. We always try to
arrange a good view as well. Rooms are typically double occu-
pancy with a private bathroom. Single rooms are available on
most trips for a supplement.

BBuuffffeett  bbrreeaakkffaasstt
A hearty yet healthy breakfast is essential for cyclists. Get some en-
ergy to burn and hydrate yourself properly for the day. A typical
buffet breakfast might consist of bread and rolls, cheese and ham,
jams and spreads, cereals and muesli, fruit and yoghurt; coffee, tea,
milk, fruit juices and water to drink.

LLuuggggaaggee  ttrraannssffeerr
When cycling unhindered by your luggage you can relax and enjoy
your cycling. You luggage will be transferred from hotel to hotel.
Your bags will be waiting for you at your next overnight stop. You
can store your daily essentials in the panniers and handlebar bags
on our bikes. See bike equipment – page 8.

EEnngglliisshh  rroouuttee  ddeessccrriippttiioonnss
Our comprehensive route descriptions are written by us, which
means that we have actually been on the trail. We have been over
the bumps in navigation along the route and have smoothed them
over for your trip. The result is a clearly written set of route de-
scriptions that guide you, km by km, along the trail, and  supply
you with further information as well (points of interest, refresh-
ments, etc.).

DDeettaaiilleedd  ccyycclliinngg  mmaappss
You will get a complete set of cycling maps with your specific route
highlighted. We use the best available topographical maps in terms
of accuracy. The scales are detailed at 1:50 000 or 1:75 000.

TToowwnn  mmaappss
For easy navigation in towns you get a set of maps of each overnight
town with the inbound and outbound route highlighted. The loca-
tion of your accommodation is also marked. 

GGPPSS  nnaavviiggaattiioonn  
Powerful and precise navigation is ensured by our GPS consoles. As
an individual or in a group (1 per group), you will get a Garmin GPS
console. We pre-program your route into them, and an arrow points
the way. The GPS can tell you of upcoming turns, show speed during
the trip, and give other data.

TTrraannssppoorrttaattiioonn  bbyy  ccaarr  aaccccoorrddiinngg  ttoo  pprrooggrraamm
On some of our self-guided tours there are transfers involved.
These are done so you can see more points of interest on your tour
or to avoid a section unsuitable for cycling. All our vehicles have
air-conditioning.

WWeellccoommee  bbrriieeffiinngg  uuppoonn  aarrrriivvaall
We personally come to meet you at the start of your self-guided bi-
cycle tour. We give you all the information materials plus your fully
equipped bicycle. We explain the navigation materials and how to
use the GPS console and mobile phone. You can also use this time
ask us any questions you have.

QQuuaalliittyy  bbiikkee  rreennttaall
The bike you will be riding is a TREK. More detailed information on
page 8.

SSttaanndd--bbyy  ssuuppppoorrtt  
Stand-by support means that we lend you a mobile phone and provide
a contact person, one of us, for you to call in case of need. This is
a 24-hour service. Please feel free to call us for any reason.
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Your navigation materials

Included in our self-guided tours:

• Accommodation in selected hotels and pensions
• Buffet breakfast
• Luggage transfer
• English route descriptions 
• Detailed cycling maps
• Town maps
• Global Positioning System (GPS) console
• Transportation by car according to program
• Welcome briefing upon arrival
• Quality TREK bike rental
• Stand-by support (cellphone and contact person)



GGet a deeper understanding of the countries you travel through
with the expert assistance of our local guides. Even though you are
in a group we strive to provide an individual approach to each
participant. This means that if there are people who want to go
faster or do some extra miles, they can navigate using the maps,
GPS and route descriptions, while the guide remains with the main
group. This way you can do more to indulge your curiosity, needs
and wishes.

GGuuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss  iinncclluuddee::
PPrrooffeessssiioonnaall  bbiilliinngguuaall  gguuiiddee
Our team of experienced guides is composed of only English-
speaking, local guides. We don't hire students. The guides cycle
the whole distance with the group; they stay with the group from
breakfast to dinner. Read more about our guides on page 7.

SSuuppppoorrtt  vvaann
The support van increases the comfort level on your guided bicy-
cle tour. It is equipped with a bike trailer to transfer your bike.
You can use it to shorten your trip, or opt out of difficult sections
of the route if you so choose. 

AAccccoommmmooddaattiioonn  iinn  sseelleecctteedd  hhootteellss  aanndd  ppeennssiioonnss
We prefer smaller, family-run hotels and pensions located in the
historical center of towns. We always try to arrange a good view
as well. All rooms are typically double occupancy with a private
bathroom. Single rooms are available on most trips for a sup-
plement. 

BBuuffffeett  bbrreeaakkffaasstt  aanndd  ddiinnnneerr
A hearty yet healthy breakfast is essential for cyclists. Get some en-
ergy to burn and hydrate yourself properly for the day. A typical
buffet breakfast might consist of bread and rolls, cheese and ham,
jams and spreads, cereals and muesli, fruit and yoghurt; coffee, tea,
milk, and fruit juice.

We recommend sampling traditional specialties for dinner. The
guide eats with the group and can recommend a good dish. You’ll
dine at quality local restaurants along the way.

LLuuggggaaggee  ttrraannssffeerr
The support van also carries your luggage each day from starting
point to destination.  

QQuuaalliittyy  bbiikkee  rreennttaall
On your tour you will be riding a TREK bike. Our TREK 7300 FX hy-
brids are well suited to all of our routes. More detailed information
on page 8. 

EEnngglliisshh  rroouuttee  ddeessccrriippttiioonnss
Even though this is a guided tour, we provide you with detailed
route descriptions as an extra for your information. We write them
ourselves, meaning that we have actually covered every inch of the
trail, every bump on the route. The result is a clearly written set of
route descriptions that guide you, km by km, along the trail, and
supply you with further information as well (points of interest,
refreshments, etc.).

DDeettaaiilleedd  ccyycclliinngg  mmaappss
You will get a complete set of cycling maps with your specific route
highlighted. We use the best, most accurate topographical maps
by national map publishers. The scales are detailed at 1:50 000 or
1:75 000. Many are based on military maps.

TToowwnn  mmaappss
For easy navigation in towns you get a set of maps of each
overnight town with the inbound and outbound route highlighted.
The location of your accommodation is also marked. 

GGPPSS  nnaavviiggaattiioonn  
Powerful and precise navigation is ensured by our GPS consoles.
As an individual or in a group (1 per group), you will get a Garmin
GPS console. We pre-program your route into them, and an arrow
points the way. The GPS can tell you of upcoming turns, and show
your speed and other data during the trip. This gives you greater
flexibility if you want to go faster than the group, or do something
on your own. 

SSppeecciiaall  gguuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss  ffoorr  yyoouurr  ggrroouupp  aatt  cchhaatteeaauuxx,,  ccaassttlleess,,  mmuusseeuummss
aanndd  ootthheerr  sseelleecctt  aattttrraaccttiioonnss
Entrance fees to selected points of interest where you have a tour
are included in the cost.

SSppeecciiaall  eevveennttss,,  iinncclluuddiinngg  wwiinnee  ttaassttiinngg  aanndd  ppiiccnniiccss
Wine tasting and picnics are amongst the highlights of our guided
tours.

Included in our guided tours:

• Professional bilingual guide
• Accommodation in selected hotels and pensions
• Support van
• Buffet breakfast and dinner
• Luggage transfer
• English route descriptions
• Detailed cycling maps
• Town maps
• Global Positioning System (GPS) console
• Quality TREK bike rental
• Guided tours at chateaux, castles, museums 

and other select attractions
• Special events, including wine tasting and picnics

Guided tours
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OOur guides 

Guides are one of the most important parts of a guided tour. That
is why our guides are:

• Knowledgeable about the routes and points of interest on your
trip. They can present features of natural and cultural heritage
along the way (history, architecture, environment, politics, etc.).

• Bilingual – let our guides take care of the language and perhaps
even teach you a few words and phrases in their own language.

• Nationals of the countries they take you through. Our guides
can tell you about life in their countries, not from a textbook,
but from their own experience. They are the human element,
your link to the people and culture.

• Friendly and personable – the kind of people you would want to
have along on your vacation!

• Open to your feedback – they listen to your needs and wishes.

Laďa Ptáček Barbora Hammond Tomáš Staněk Braňo Sibyla

Jano Roháč Paľo Sibyla Libor Šulák Hana Loupová

Petr Antonín Mirka Honsů Richard Nebeský Martin Kleinwächter

Some of the Topbicycle team
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TREK 7300 FX Hybrid Bicycle
The TREK 7300 FX bicycle is a high-quality hybrid recreational bicy-
cle, with low profile wheels and fast tires. The Alpha Superlight alu-
minum frame is stronger and more rigid, allowing for greater pow-
er generation whilst riding. The riding position is comfortable:
upright enough to enjoy the scenery, but slightly forward to get up
some speed. The FX bicycle range is more comfortable, with front
fork suspension, designed for fitness and exercise in mind.  
Gear components: Shimano Deore, 24 speed
Front fork suspension: RST CT FREE T4

• We have men's and women's frames in a size for you: 
– Men's 17.5", 20", 22.5", 25" 
– Women's 17", 20"

• For individual requests, we can fit our bicycles with high-quality
Selle Royal Lookin gel saddles.

We care about details and this is why we equip the bike for a long-
distance trip. The 20 L panniers and the 7 L handlebar bag have
plenty of space for your daily cycling essentials. Monitor your km
covered with the cyclo-computer. For people who want to adjust
the bikes themselves we provide a set a repair tools. We include
a spare inner tube and pump in case of a flat. Water bottle, helmet,
and lock are also provided.

Even though you will not be riding your own bike, there are things
you can do to ensure a more familiar ride. Please feel free to bring
your own saddle or pedals. We will fit them to the bike for you.

Our bicycles are
equipped with:

• Handlebar bag
• Pannier bags
• Cyclo-computer 
• Helmet 
• Repair tools
• Puncture repair kit
• Inner tube
• Pump 
• Water bottle
• Bicycle lock
• Mudguards
• Rear luggage rack
• Bar ends
• Bell
• Rear light
• Stand
• Toe clips 
• Water bottle holder 

BWe use TREK bikes on our tours because we believe a quality tour
demands quality bikes. Our TREK 7300 FX hybrid bikes are a suit-
able choice for all of our routes. They combine aspects of road and
mountain bikes, being fast and capable of terrain that is more
rugged. Our road bikes and tandems are available upon request for
some tours. For families we provide children's bikes, a child trailer,
and Trail-Gator for smaller riders 

Our own expert mechanic cares for our fleet of TREK bikes. Every
bike is carefully checked and tuned up before it is ridden. We have
bike frames of all bike sizes. Let us know your height and we can
find a frame that fits you.

Bikes and equipment
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TREK 1500 Road Bike
We have available on request TREK 1500 road bikes, which can be
ridden on certain tours. These bikes have dropped handlebars and
narrow tires. They are lightweight and fast – perfect for racing
style bikers.

TREK 900 Tandem
Our TREK 900 tandem bicycle is sturdy, strong and comfortable. The
Alpha aluminum frame makes it light. Bontrager Comfort K tires
provide smooth rolling and easy braking, while the comfortable,
upright riding position allows you to enjoy the view. The tandem
bicycle comes with larger, 50-liter capacity panniers.

On the Amber Trail in Slovakia 



C Y C L I N G

88--ddaayy  //  77--nniigghhtt,,  sseellff--gguuiiddeedd  oorr  gguuiiddeedd  ttrriipp..  LLeennggtthh::  224433  kkmm  //  115522  mmiilleess..  TTrriipp  rraattiinngg::  MMooddeerraattee..

AAuussttrriiaa  //  CCzzeecchh  RReeppuubblliicc

The Czech Greenways cultural trail is ideal for those who like history. This route
offers relaxed cycling days and includes the Lednice-Valtice Area, the ancient town
of Mikulov, Třeboň lakes and medieval Český Krumlov. Cycling in the Czech-Austri-
an border area that was cut off by the Iron Curtain for 40 years is a unique experi-
ence. Medieval castles, a varied landscape, fairytale chateaux, pristine countryside
with tiny, rustic villages and baroque towns, the best beer in the world, and safe back
roads with good surfaces for cycling make this tour a real bestseller. Cycling Czech
Greenways is a well-balanced vacation. 

Valtice Chateau
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Greenways Vienna – Český Krumlov – Prague

Town of Telč Lednice-Valtice Area Remnants of the Iron Curtain in Čižov
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Highlights
•• LLeeddnniiccee  CChhaatteeaauu  aanndd  ppaarrkk
•• FFoolllliieess  bbeettwweeeenn  VVaallttiiccee  aanndd  LLeeddnniiccee
•• JJeewwiisshh  cceemmeetteerryy  iinn  MMiikkuulloovv
•• LLaasstt  rreemmnnaanntt  ooff  IIrroonn  CCuurrttaaiinn  iinn  ČČiižžoovv
•• HHaarrddeegggg  oovveerrllooookk
•• VVrraannoovv  CChhaatteeaauu  oovveerrllooookkiinngg  tthhee  rriivveerr
••  SSggrraaffffiittoo  hhoouusseess  iinn  SSllaavvoonniiccee
•• RReennaaiissssaannccee  SSqquuaarree  iinn  TTeellčč
•• CCaassttllee  iinn  JJiinnddřřiicchhůůvv  HHrraaddeecc
•• LLaakkeess  aanndd  wweettllaannddss  aarroouunndd  TTřřeebbooňň
•• MMeeddiieevvaall  ttoowwnn  ooff  ČČeesskkýý  KKrruummlloovv

Planning Your Trip
DDaatteess::
SSeellff--gguuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: every day from April
to the end of October
GGuuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: for scheduled dates see
insert or visit www.topbicycle.com 
For private guided tours:
every day from April to the end of October

PPrriicceess::  for prices see insert
or www.topbicycle.com
PPrriiccee  iinncclluuddeess::
Self-guided tour – see page 5
Guided tour – see page 6

GGoooodd  ttoo  kknnooww::
We will be glad to arrange extra nights
at the beginning or the end of the trip,
or along the route. 
Combination of two or more bicycle
tours possible.

CCuullttuurraall  eevveennttss:: You might wish to
adjust the times of your tour to coincide
with the following cultural events:
Pálava Wine Festival (September)
Znojmo Wine Festival (September)
Mikulov Guitar Festival (July)
Český Krumlov Five-petalled Rose
Festival (June)

QQuueessttiioonnss:: info@topbicycle.com
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ITINERARY:
>>> Day 1
VViieennnnaa  ––  VVaallttiiccee
Arrive by train from Vienna to Břeclav where you meet
your contact person, who will drive you to your hotel
and introduce you to the program. You will get all neces-
sary information materials. Overnight in Valtice.
>>> Day 2 
VVaallttiiccee  ––  LLeeddnniiccee  ––  MMiikkuulloovv  ((3300 kkmm  //  1199  mmiilleess))
You will start your biking trip in the Lednice-Valtice
Area (UNESCO World Heritage Site), where you will ride
on forest and field trails. Two magnificent chateaux
grace the area, along with numerous 'follies', romantic
structures set in a harmonious way into the surround-
ing landscape. A paved road with little traffic then leads
you to Mikulov with its imposing castle, historic square,
the tomb of the Dietrichstein family, as well as the syn-
agogue and Jewish cemetery, where the oldest tomb-
stone dates back to 1605. Overnight in Mikulov.
>>> Day 3
MMiikkuulloovv  ––  ZZnnoojjmmoo  ––  VVrraannoovv  nnaadd  DDyyjjíí  ((4422 kkmm  //  2266  mmiilleess))
Morning transfer by car from Mikulov to Znojmo. Then
cycle through the Podyjí National Park with untouched
nature, beautiful views of the deep, forested river valley
and the last remnant of the Iron Curtain. Vranov Chateau,
perched high on a rock above the Dyje River, is another
highlight. Overnight in Vranov nad Dyjí.
>>> Day 4
VVrraannoovv  nnaadd  DDyyjjíí  ––  SSllaavvoonniiccee  ––  TTeellčč  ((4466 kkmm  //  2299  mmiilleess))
From Vranov skim the Austrian border to Slavonice,
a forgotten jewel with sgraffito houses. Then transfer by
local train to the town of Telč, listed as a UNESCO World
Heritage Site for its perfectly preserved Renaissance
town center. Overnight in Telč.

>>> Day 5
TTeellčč  ––  JJiinnddřřiicchhůůvv  HHrraaddeecc  ((4422  kkmm  //  2266  mmiilleess))
Today you will cycle through the Czech-Moravian High-
lands, through fields and forests. A unique stop on the
way is the memorial in Kostelní Myslová to Jewish
painter František Moritz Nagl, a local artist who died in
Auschwitz along with his family. Finish the day in the old
town of Jindřichův Hradec, containing the third biggest
castle complex in the Czech Republic.
Overnight in Jindřichův Hradec.
>>> Day 6
JJiinnddřřiicchhůůvv  HHrraaddeecc  ––  TTřřeebbooňň  ((3300 kkmm  //  1199  mmiilleess))
Take in the historic town and castle of Jindřichův Hradec,
then start through the mosaic of ponds, woods and
meadows of the Bohemia Lake District, to Třeboň, a me-
dieval town whose walls are still largely intact. Enter the
historical center through a gate in the old fortifications
and across a moat, part of a unique water regulation sys-
tem dating back to the 16th century. Overnight in Třeboň.
>>> Day 7
TTřřeebbooňň  ––  ČČeesskkýý  KKrruummlloovv  ((5533 kkmm  //  3333  mmiilleess))
The last day of cycling leads through hilly terrain to the
jewel of South Bohemia, the town of Český Krumlov
(UNESCO World Heritage Site), situated on the banks
of the meandering upper course of the Vltava River.
Overnight in Český Krumlov.
>>> Day 8
ČČeesskkýý  KKrruummlloovv  ––  PPrraagguuee
Enjoy all that Český Krumlov has to offer within one day.
The old town preserves a virtually intact and unparal-
leled ensemble of Gothic, Renaissance, and Baroque
structures. Late afternoon transfer by bus from Český
Krumlov to Prague.

Town of Český Krumlov

Reistna Colonnade in Valtice Mikulov Chateau Sgraffito houses in Slavonice



C Y C L I N G

Czech Greenways Vienna – Prague

AAuussttrriiaa  //  CCzzeecchh  RReeppuubblliicc

This version of Czech Greenways was the first long distance cycling trail through
the Czech Republic. Seasoned cyclists will enjoy riding the whole way from Vienna
to Prague. There is a great variety of landscapes along the route – from the warm,
winegrowing region of South Moravia, to the lush, forested Podyjí National Park, to
the Czech-Moravian highlands, the lakes surrounding Telč and the romantic country-
side  of the central Bohemia. Enjoy the numerous fairytale castles, chateaux, small his-
torical towns on the trail. Add to this the best beer in the world in local pubs along
the trail and it is hard to find a route rivaling this one in Central Europe.

Červená Lhota Chateau

12 Central Europe Bicycle Tours

88--ddaayy  //  77--nniigghhtt,,  sseellff--gguuiiddeedd  oorr  gguuiiddeedd  ttrriipp..  LLeennggtthh::  441199  kkmm  //  226622  mmiilleess..  TTrriipp  rraattiinngg::  MMooddeerraattee..

Greenways map J. Hradec Castle Prague Charles Bridge
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Highlights
•• RRoottuunnddaa  ooff  SStt..  CCaatthheerriinnee  iinn  ZZnnoojjmmoo
•• LLaasstt  rreemmnnaanntt  ooff  IIrroonn  CCuurrttaaiinn  iinn  ČČiižžoovv
•• HHaarrddeegggg  oovveerrllooookk
•• VVrraannoovv  CChhaatteeaauu  oovveerrllooookkiinngg  tthhee  rriivveerr
•• SSggrraaffffiittoo  hhoouusseess  iinn  SSllaavvoonniiccee
•• RReennaaiissssaannccee  SSqquuaarree  iinn  TTeellčč
•• CCaassttllee  iinn  JJiinnddřřiicchhůůvv  HHrraaddeecc
•• ČČeerrvveennáá  LLhhoottaa  CChhaatteeaauu
•• KKoonnooppiiššttěě  CChhaatteeaauu
•• PPrrůůhhoonniiccee  ppaarrkk  aanndd  ggaarrddeennss
•• OOlldd  TToowwnn  ooff  PPrraagguuee

Planning Your Trip
DDaatteess::
SSeellff--gguuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: every day from April
to the end of October
GGuuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: for scheduled dates see
insert or visit www.topbicycle.com 
For private guided tours:
every day from April to the end of October

PPrriicceess::  for prices see insert
or www.topbicycle.com
PPrriiccee  iinncclluuddeess::
Self-guided tour – see page 5
Guided tour – see page 6

GGoooodd  ttoo  kknnooww::
We will be glad to arrange extra nights
at the beginning or the end of the trip,
or along the route. 
Combination of two or more bicycle
tours possible.

CCuullttuurraall  eevveennttss::  You might wish to
adjust the times of your tour to coincide
with the following cultural events:
Znojmo Wine Festival (September)
Tábor Medieval Festival (September)

QQuueessttiioonnss::  info@topbicycle.com

w w w . t o p b i c y c l e . c o m
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ITINERARY:
>>> Day 1
VViieennnnaa  ––  SSttoocckkeerraauu
After your arrival in Vienna, make your way individually
to Stockerau (car, train or 18 km by bike). We will meet
you at your hotel with the necessary materials and bikes.
Overnight in Stockerau.
>>> Day 2
SSttoocckkeerraauu  ––  DDrrnnhhoolleecc  ((6644  kkmm  //  4400  mmiilleess))
On the first day of the route you will follow the Leiser-
bergweg bike path to Ernstbrunn (Leiser Berge Natural
Park). After passing into the Czech Republic through the
border post at Laa an der Thaya, the South Moravian
lowland terrain is flat all the way to Drnholec.
Overnight in Drnholec.
>>> Day 3
DDrrnnhhoolleecc  ––  ZZnnoojjmmoo  ––  VVrraannoovv  nnaadd  DDyyjjíí  ((7799  kkmm  //  4499  mmiilleess))  
After breakfast cycle from Drnholec through Znojmo,
to Podyjí National Park with untouched nature, beau-
tiful views of the deep, forested river valley and the
last remnant of the Iron Curtain. Another highlight is
Vranov Chateau, perched high on a rock above the Dyje
River. A shorter cycling option, with a car transfer from
Drnholec to Znojmo, is available (cycling 35 km / 22 miles).
Overnight in Vranov nad Dyjí.
>>> Day 4
VVrraannoovv  nnaadd  DDyyjjíí  ––  SSllaavvoonniiccee  ––  TTeellčč  ((7766  kkmm  //  4477  mmiilleess))
Cycle along the Austrian border to Slavonice, a forgot-
ten jewel with sgraffito houses. Then cycle from Slavo-
nice to Telč, which has a well-preserved Renaissance
town center listed as a UNESCO World Heritage Site.
A shorter cycling option, with a train transfer from Sla-
vonice to Telč, is available (cycling 48 km / 30 miles).
Overnight in Telč.

>>> Day 5 
TTeellčč  ––  JJiinnddřřiicchhůůvv  HHrraaddeecc  ((4422  kkmm  //  2266  mmiilleess))
Today you will cycle through the Czech-Moravian High-
lands, through fields and forests. A unique stop on the
way is the memorial in Kostelní Myslová to Jewish
painter Frantisek Moritz Nagl, a local artist who died in
Auschwitz along with his family. Finish the day in the old
town of Jindřichův Hradec, containing the third biggest
castle complex in the Czech Republic.
Overnight in Jindřichův Hradec.
>>> Day 6
JJiinnddřřiicchhůůvv  HHrraaddeecc  ––  TTáábboorr  ((5522  kkmm  //  3333  mmiilleess))
This route leads through a tapestry of woods and ponds
to Červená Lhota, with a beautiful little chateau built on
a rocky island in the middle of a pond. Afternoon arrival
in Tábor leaves plenty of time for a tour of this historic
town, founded by the Hussites. Overnight in Tábor.
>>> Day 7
TTáábboorr  ––  BBeenneeššoovv  ((6699  kkmm  //  4433  mmiilleess))
From Tábor, ride through a region of highlands with
woods and pastures, an area known as Czech Siberia for
its blustery winter weather and unspoiled environment.
There is a beautiful view of the River Lužnice from the
bridge in the town of Sedlec-Prčice. The highlight of this
day is a visit to the impressive chateau of Konopiště with
its large English park and Rose Garden.
Overnight in Benešov.
>>> Day 8
BBeenneeššoovv  ––  PPrrůůhhoonniiccee  ––  PPrraagguuee  ((3377  kkmm  //  2233  mmiilleess))
The final part of this bicycle tour takes you to Průhonice
with its Renaissance chateau and chateau park. Transfer
by car from Průhonice to the center of Prague, capital
city of the Czech Republic. 

Chateau at Vranov nad Dyjí

Hardegg Overlook Renaissance Square in Telč Typical cycling signs



C Y C L I N G

Heart of Europe Trail Salzburg – Prague
88--ddaayy  //  77--nniigghhtt,,  sseellff--gguuiiddeedd  oorr  gguuiiddeedd  ttrriipp..  LLeennggtthh::  337744  kkmm  //  223344  mmiilleess..  TTrriipp  rraattiinngg::  MMooddeerraattee  

AAuussttrriiaa  //  CCzzeecchh  RReeppuubblliicc

City of Salzburg

14 Central Europe Bicycle Tours

Start out in Salzburg with the panorama of the Alps at your back, through the  spec-
tacular Salzkammergut, to medieval Český Krumlov. Then on to Prague, city of a thou-
sand spires. Between them you will pass through country that epitomizes what most
people think of when they hear the word "Europe": small towns watched over by
ancient castles, deep green forests and rolling hills, little villages with church steeples
dotting the countryside. Enjoy an original Budweiser in České Budějovice, then go
with the flow of the Vltava River until you reach magnificent Prague. This trail has an
superb combination of landscape, chateaux, and three fabulous cities.

Hluboká Chateau Orlík Chateau Town of Písek
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Highlights
•• HHiissttoorriiccaall  ttoowwnn  ooff  SSaallzzbbuurrgg
•• SSaallzzkkaammmmeerrgguutt  LLaannddssccaappee
•• EEmmppeerroorr''ss  VViillllaa  iinn  BBaadd  IIsscchhll  
•• CChhaatteeaauu  OOrrtthh  aatt  LLaakkee  TTrraauunnsseeee
•• VVyyššššíí  BBrroodd  MMoonnaasstteerryy
•• MMeeddiieevvaall  ttoowwnn  ooff  ČČeesskkýý  KKrruummlloovv
•• ZZllaattáá  KKoorruunnaa  MMoonnaasstteerryy
•• OOrriiggiinnaall  BBuuddwweeiisseerr  BBeeeerr
•• HHlluubbookkáá  TTuuddoorr--GGootthhiicc  CChhaatteeaauu
•• ZZvvííkkoovv  CCaassttllee
•• OOrrllííkk  CChhaatteeaauu
•• AAnncciieenntt  bbrriiddggee  iinn  PPíísseekk
•• HHoořřoovviiccee  CChhaatteeaauu
•• KKaarrllšštteejjnn  CCaassttllee
•• OOlldd  TToowwnn  ooff  PPrraagguuee

Planning Your Trip
DDaatteess::
SSeellff--gguuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: every day from April
to the end of October
GGuuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: for scheduled dates see
insert or visit www.topbicycle.com 
For private guided tours:
every day from April to the end of October

PPrriicceess::  for prices see insert
or www.topbicycle.com
PPrriiccee  iinncclluuddeess::
Self-guided tour – see page 5
Guided tour – see page 6

GGoooodd  ttoo  kknnooww::
We will be glad to arrange extra nights
at the beginning or the end of the trip,
or along the route. 
Combination of two or more bicycle
tours possible.

CCuullttuurraall  eevveennttss::  You might wish to time
your tour to coincide with these events:
Český Krumlov Five-petalled Rose
Festival (June)
Písek Town Celebration (June)

QQuueessttiioonnss:: info@topbicycle.com

w w w . t o p b i c y c l e . c o m
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ITINERARY:
>>> Day 1
SSaallzzbbuurrgg  ––  SStt..  GGiillggeenn  ((4455 kkmm  //  2288  mmiilleess))
Start in Salzburg. This impressive town, situated on the
banks of the Salzach River, is where the composer Mozart
was born and raised. On this first day cycle along the
Mozart cycling path. This winds its way through beautiful
Alpine countryside, the Salzkammergut, along the Mond-
see and Wolfgangsee lakes to St. Gilgen.
Overnight in St. Gilgen.
>>> Day 2
SStt..  GGiillggeenn  ––  GGmmuunnddeenn  ––  LLiinnzz  ((5599 kkmm  //  3377  mmiilleess))
Today you will cycle to Bad Ischl at the foot of the 1450 m
high Katrin Mountain. Here you can visit the Imperial
Villa, the summer residence of the Austrian Emperor.
Continue along the river Traun to Lake Traunsee where
you will see the major highlight of the day, chateau Orth,
situated on an island in the middle of the lake. Transfer
by train from Gmunden to Linz. Overnight in Linz.
>>> Day 3
LLiinnzz  ––  ČČeesskkýý  KKrruummlloovv  ((4477 kkmm  //  3300  mmiilleess))
Cycle from the Danube River valley up into the hills that
form the border of the Czech Republic and Austria. In
Vyšší Brod is one of the most venerable monasteries
in the Czech Republic, built in the late 13th century.
Transfer by car from Vyšší Brod to Český Krumlov.
Overnight in Český Krumlov.
>>> Day 4
ČČeesskkýý  KKrruummlloovv  ––  HHlluubbookkáá  nnaadd  VVllttaavvoouu  ((4422 kkmm  //  2266  mmiilleess))
Český Krumlov has an unparalleled medieval town cen-
ter, and an ornate chateau and tower overlooking the
town. From here cycle to České Budějovice, home of
the real Budweiser beer where it has been brewed for
the past 700 years. Finish by cycling to Hluboká nad

Vltavou. The Tudor Gothic chateau in Hluboká nad Vl-
tavou is one of the most beautiful chateaux in Bohemia.
Overnight in Hluboká nad Vltavou.
>>> Day 5
HHlluubbookkáá  nnaadd  VVllttaavvoouu  ––  PPíísseekk  ((5533 kkmm  //  3333  mmiilleess))
Today you start out by cycling from Hluboká through
Týn nad Vltavou to the historical town of Písek. The old-
est bridge in Bohemia, built in the 13th century (older
than Charles Bridge in Prague), crosses the river at Písek.
Overnight in Písek.
>>> Day 6
PPíísseekk  ––  PPřřííbbrraamm  ((6699 kkmm  //  4433  mmiilleess))
The highlight of this cycling day is Zvíkov Castle, on
a rocky hill overlooking the confluence of the Otava and
Vltava rivers. Next stop is Castle Orlík, on Orlík Reservoir.
At Vysoká u Příbramě there is the memorial to the Czech
composer Dvořák. Continue on to Příbram, which has
a longstanding legacy of mining. Silver, lead and other
metals were mined here from the 12th Century.
Overnight in Příbram.
>>> Day 7
PPřřííbbrraamm  ––  PPrraagguuee  ((5599 kkmm  //  3377  mmiilleess))
The cycle from Příbram to Prague first takes you to the
town of Hořovice and its Baroque chateau, and then to
the Gothic castle of Karlštejn atop a wooded hill. This
sturdy castle, founded by Czech King and Holy Roman
Emperor Charles IV, once guarded the Czech crown
jewels. Overnight in Prague.
>>> Day 8
PPrraagguuee
Prague is the "city of a thousand spires". The Charles
Bridge, the Old Town square and Prague Castle, the
largest castle complex in Europe, are great places to visit. 

Salzkammergut

Town of Český Krumlov Karlštejn Castle Hořovice Chateau



C Y C L I N G

Elbe River Trail from Prague to Dresden
77--ddaayy  //  66--nniigghhtt,,  sseellff--gguuiiddeedd  oorr  gguuiiddeedd  ttrriipp..  LLeennggtthh::  222277  kkmm  //  114411  mmiilleess..  TTrriipp  rraattiinngg::  EEaassyy..

CCzzeecchh  RReeppuubblliicc  //  GGeerrmmaannyy

On this riverside tour connecting the Czech Republic and Germany, you will cycle
between two European centers of cultural importance, following the Vltava and
Elbe Rivers. Marked cycling paths and paved backroads make this route easy. Start
by riding to Mělník, the center of winemaking in Bohemia. Continue by cycling
through fertile countryside, through Litoměřice with its Gothic houses. The most im-
pressive part of the tour is the region called Bohemian and Saxon Switzerland, where
you bike along a steep-sided river valley with fantastic sandstone formations tower-
ing above. In Germany, the cycling trails are a joy to follow and lead you to Dresden.

Pravčická Gate – Bohemian Switzerland

16 Central Europe Bicycle Tours

Terezín Memorial Trail along Elbe River Saxon Switzerland
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Highlights 
•• OOlldd  TToowwnn  ooff  PPrraagguuee
•• WWiinnee  ttaassttiinngg  iinn  MMěěllnnííkk  CChhaatteeaauu
•• VVllttaavvaa  aanndd  EEllbbee RRiivveerr  ccoonnfflluueennccee
•• FFoorrttrreessss  ttoowwnn  ooff  TTeerreezzíínn  
•• LLiittoomměěřřiiccee  GGootthhiicc  hhoouusseess
•• CChhaatteeaauu  RRoossee  GGaarrddeenn  iinn  DDěěččíínn
•• BBoohheemmiiaann--SSaaxxoonn  SSwwiittzzeerrllaanndd
•• PPrraavvččiicckkáá  GGaattee  rroocckk  aarrcchh
•• TThhee  HHiissttoorriiccaall  CCeenntteerr  ooff  DDrreessddeenn  

Planning Your Trip
DDaatteess::
SSeellff--gguuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: every day from April
to the end of October
GGuuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: for scheduled dates see
insert or visit www.topbicycle.com 
For private guided tours:
every day from April to the end of October

PPrriicceess::  for prices see insert
or www.topbicycle.com
PPrriiccee  iinncclluuddeess::
Self-guided tour – see page 5
Guided tour – see page 6

GGoooodd  ttoo  kknnooww::
We will be glad to arrange extra nights
at the beginning or the end of the trip,
or along the route. 
Combination of two or more bicycle
tours possible.

CCuullttuurraall  eevveennttss::  You might wish to
adjust the times of your tour to coincide
with the following cultural events:
Prague Spring Music Festival 
(May / June)
Melnik Wine Festival (September)
Dresden Music Festival (May / June)

QQuueessttiioonnss:: info@topbicycle.com

w w w . t o p b i c y c l e . c o m
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ITINERARY:
>>> Day 1
AArrrriivvaall  iinn  PPrraagguuee
Enjoy the sites of Prague on your first day: Old Town
Square, Prague Castle, Charles Bridge, the Jewish
Quarter and Wenceslas Square. At the hotel you will
be met by your tour coordinator, who will introduce
you to the program, and give you all the information
materials.
Overnight in Prague.
>>> Day 2
PPrraagguuee  ––  MMěěllnnííkk  ((5599 kkmm  //  3377  mmiilleess))
Leave Prague behind as you cycle along the river Vlta-
va – the longest river in the Czech Republic. After pass-
ing the chateau of Trója, the landscape changes with
more and more vineyards appearing. Pass Nelahozeves
where the famous Czech composer Antonín Dvořák
lived. The destination town of Mělník is the center of
Bohemian wine growing, and it is worth tasting the lo-
cal wine in the chateau cellar. Mělník's Renaissance
palace looks out over the confluence of the Vltava with
the Elbe. The view goes down well with the wine...
Overnight in Mělník.
>>> Day 3
MMěěllnnííkk  ––  LLiittoomměěřřiiccee  ((4477 kkmm  //  2299  mmiilleess))
Today's stage takes you from Mělník through Roud-
nice nad Labem and Liběchov, with its incredible palace
and gardens. The next stop is Terezín, an 18th century
fortress town, used a holding area and ghetto for Jews
and other Nazi prisoners en route to extermination
camps during WWII. From here it is a short ride to his-
torical Litoměřice, which contains superb architecture
and is the main town of the region.
Overnight in Litoměřice.

>>> Day 4
LLiittoomměěřřiiccee  ––  DDěěččíínn  ((5511 kkmm  //  3322  mmiilleess))
As you cycle along the river valley, be sure to look out for
the ruins of Střekov Castle high above the river; then ride
on to the town of Ústí nad Labem. Today's route ends
in Děčín, before the frontier with Germany, and the
sandstone rock outcrops of the Bohemian Switzerland
area. Overnight in Děčín.
>>> Day 5
DDěěččíínn  ––  BBaadd  SScchhaannddaauu  ((2255 kkmm  //  1155  mmiilleess))
Today is an easy day in terms of length. You will cycle
to the German border and on to Bad Schandau through
the region known as the Bohemian / Saxon Switzerland,
with its forested river valley and incredible sandstone
formations. In the border town of Hřensko, take a short
walking detour to Pravčická Gate, the largest natural
rock arch in Central Europe.
Overnight in Bad Schandau.
>>> Day 6
BBaadd  SScchhaannddaauu  ––  DDrreessddeenn  ((4455 kkmm  //  2288  mmiilleess))
Continue on through the sandstone formations of Saxon
Switzerland. As you journey along the Elbe River valley
you will pass the impressive Bastei fortification high
above the town of Rathen. Biking on smooth cycling
paths along the banks of the river to Dresden, rounds
off this tour perfectly.
Overnight in Dresden.
>>> Day 7
DDrreessddeenn
Sightseeing is recommended in Dresden this day. No
visitor to Dresden should miss the Zwinger Pavilion, the
Frauenkirche Church, the Semper Opera House as well
as the Royal Palace.

Cycling into Dresden

Chateau Wackerbarth – garden and vineyards Charles Bridge in Prague



C Y C L I N G

Czech Gothic Trail Brno – Prague
88--ddaayy  //  77--nniigghhtt,,  sseellff--gguuiiddeedd  oorr  gguuiiddeedd  ttrriipp..  LLeennggtthh::  335555  kkmm  //  222222  mmiilleess..  TTrriipp  rraattiinngg::  MMooddeerraattee..

CCzzeecchh  RReeppuubblliicc

The Czech Republic has the largest concentration of castles and chateaux per square
kilometer in Europe. Ride past royal residences, precious churches and traditional,
vernacular buildings. Pernštejn is one of the most beautiful medieval castles in the
country. The Church of St. Barbora is a jewel of Late Gothic architecture. The Church
of St. John of Nepomuk (Gothic/Baroque) is the masterwork of its architect, Giovanni
Santini. The villages of Hlinsko and Veselý Kopec are built in the style known as Rustic
Baroque, harkening back to the traditional life of people in this region. Finish in
Prague – the city of a thousand spires.

Cathedral of St. Barbora in Kutná Hora

18 Central Europe Bicycle Tours

Pernštejn Castle Špilberk Castle in Brno
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Highlights
•• CChhuurrcchh  ooff  SStt..  JJaaccoobb  iinn  BBrrnnoo      
•• PPeerrnnšštteejjnn  CCaassttllee
•• WWaalllleedd  ttoowwnn  ooff  PPoolliiččkkaa
•• PPiiccttuurree  ggaalllleerryy  ooff  AAnnttoonníínn  CChhiittuussssii
•• OOssssuuaarryy  iinn  KKuuttnnáá  HHoorraa  ––  SSeeddlleecc
•• CCaatthheeddrraall  ooff  SStt..  BBaarrbboorraa  iinn  KKuuttnnáá  HHoorraa
•• CChhuurrcchh  ooff  SStt..  JJoohhnn  ooff  NNeeppoommuukk  
•• ČČeesskkýý  ŠŠtteerrnnbbeerrkk  ––  GGootthhiicc  CCaassttllee      

Planning Your Trip
DDaatteess::
SSeellff--gguuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: every day from April
to the end of October
GGuuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: for scheduled dates see
insert or visit www.topbicycle.com 
For private guided tours:
every day from April to the end of October

PPrriicceess::  for prices see insert
or www.topbicycle.com
PPrriiccee  iinncclluuddeess::
Self-guided tour – see page 5
Guided tour – see page 6

GGoooodd  ttoo  kknnooww::
We will be glad to arrange extra nights
at the beginning or the end of the trip,
or along the route. 
Combination of two or more bicycle
tours possible.

CCuullttuurraall  eevveennttss:: You might wish to
adjust the times of your tour to coincide
with the following cultural events:
Kutná Hora Royal Silver Festival (June)
Brno Moravian Autumn 
(September / October)

QQuueessttiioonnss:: info@topbicycle.com

w w w . t o p b i c y c l e . c o m
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ITINERARY:
>>> Day 1
BBrrnnoo  ––  BByyssttřřiiccee  nnaadd  PPeerrnnšštteejjnneemm  ((5566 kkmm  //  3355  mmiilleess))
Start in Brno the capital of Moravia. The first highlight
is Pernštejn castle, one of the historical gems of the
Czech Republic. Although it dates from the 13th century,
it is very well preserved because it was never conquered
or damaged by combat.
Overnight in Bystřice nad Pernštejnem.
>>> Day 2
BByyssttřřiiccee  nnaadd  PPeerrnnšštteejjnneemm  ––  PPoolliiččkkaa  ((4466 kkmm  //  2299  mmiilleess))
Today's route takes you through the Ždárské Hills Pro-
tected Landscape Area to the charming town of Polič-
ka. The historical town center is surrounded by a defense
wall (length 1220 m), one of the best-preserved in Cen-
tral Europe. A delightful walk along a reconstructed part
of the wall allows superb views of the nearest castle
Svojanov. Overnight in Polička.
>>> Day 3
PPoolliiččkkaa  ––  Žžďďáárr  nnaadd  SSáázzaavvoouu  ((3388 kkmm  //  2244  mmiilleess))
Leading through the hilly terrain of the Czech-Moravian
Highlands, today's route brings you to Žďár nad Sáza-
vou. Nearby on Zelená Hora (Green Mountain) there is
the unique church of St. John of Nepomuk (UNESCO
World Heritage Site). This Gothic-Baroque structure is
the masterwork of architect Giovanni Santini.
Overnight in Žďár nad Sázavou.
>>> Day 4
Žžďďáárr  nnaadd  SSáázzaavvoouu  ––  HHlliinnsskkoo  ((3322 kkmm  //  2200  mmiilleess))
This stage of the route is the shortest and goes through
hilly landscape to Hlinsko. In the town of Hlinsko there
is a unique collection of folk houses called Betlém. Their
timberwork is typical of the craftsmanship so much a
part of traditional life in the region. Overnight in Hlinsko.

>>> Day 5
HHlliinnsskkoo  ––  SSeečč  ((3399 kkmm  //  2255  mmiilleess))
The trail leads around the outdoor museum of Veselý
Kopec, housing the largest collection of folk buildings in
East Bohemia, then onward, through the Železné Moun-
tains Protected Landscape Area, to town of Seč.
Overnight in Seč.
>>> Day 6
SSeečč  ––  KKuuttnnáá  HHoorraa  ((4455 kkmm  //  2288  mmiilleess))
Today's route goes through the village of Ronov nad
Doubravou, placed in the magical landscape between
the Železné Mountains and the river Doubrava. The pic-
ture gallery of Antonin Chitussi, a Czech painter and
local resident, is located in the village. Continue on to
the medieval silver mining town of Kutná Hora, with its
Cathedral of St. Barbora, a jewel of the late Gothic pe-
riod. Overnight in Kutná Hora.
>>> Day 7
KKuuttnnáá  HHoorraa  ––  ČČeesskkýý  ŠŠtteerrnnbbeerrkk  ((4455 kkmm  //  2288  mmiilleess))
After sightseeing in Kutná Hora you continue along
the cycle route by the river Sázava, which takes you to
the town of Český Šternberk with its forbidding castle.
Perched on a rocky outcrop, this castle has a wonderful
view over the romantic river valley.
Overnight in Český Šternberk.
>>> Day 8
ČČeesskkýý  ŠŠtteerrnnbbeerrkk  ––  TTýýnneecc  nnaadd  SSáázzaavvoouu  ((5544 kkmm  //  3344  mmiilleess))
The last day on the cycle route takes you along the river
Sázava to Týnec nad Sázavou, a popular canoeing spot.
Steadfast cyclists can continue on to Průhonice (38 km /
23 miles) with its chateau and beautiful botanical park;
or you can be transported by car from Týnec nad Sáza-
vou to Prague. 

Church of St. John of Nepomuk at Zelená Hora

Town of Polička Český Šternberk Castle Moravian Highlands



C Y C L I N G

Moravian Trail Mikulov – Rožnov
88--ddaayy  //  77--nniigghhtt,,  sseellff--gguuiiddeedd  oorr  gguuiiddeedd  ttrriipp..  LLeennggtthh::  227744  kkmm  //  117700  mmiilleess..  TTrriipp  rraattiinngg::  MMooddeerraattee  ttoo  CChhaalllleennggiinngg..

CCzzeecchh  RReeppuubblliicc

Wine-growing countryside around Mikulov

20 Central Europe Bicycle Tours

The land of Moravia includes most of the Eastern part of the Czech Republic. This
tour will take you through countryside beloved by Moravians and indeed all Czechs.
Start with easy cycling South Moravia and taste the local wine in wine cellars. These
are so numerous that they form entire streets in some villages. From the town of
Uherské Hradiště continue into the hills of the White Carpathians. Enjoy the rustic
countryside of highland villages and sheep pastures. Finish with a well-deserved
beer in the town of Rožnov pod Radhoštěm, in the Beskydy Mountains. The unique
outdoor museum here presents traditional crafts. 

Buchlovice Chateau Valtice Chateau Typical wine cellers
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Highlights
•• AAnncciieenntt  ttoowwnn  ooff  MMiikkuulloovv
•• LLeeddnniiccee  aanndd  VVaallttiiccee  AArreeaa
•• NNaattiioonnaall  WWiinnee  SSaalloonn  iinn  VVaallttiiccee
•• MMiilloottiiccee  CChhaatteeaauu
•• BBuucchhlloovv  CCaassttllee
•• VVeelleehhrraadd  MMoonnaasstteerryy
•• KKrroomměěřříížž  CChhaatteeaauu  ggaalllleerryy  aanndd  ggaarrddeennss  
•• JJeewwiisshh  ssyynnaaggoogguuee  iinn  HHoolleeššoovv
•• RRoožžnnoovv  oouuttddoooorr  mmuusseeuumm
•• BBeesskkyyddyy  MMoouunnttaaiinnss  

Planning Your Trip
DDaatteess::
SSeellff--gguuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: every day from April
to the end of October
GGuuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: for scheduled dates see
insert or visit www.topbicycle.com 
For private guided tours:
every day from April to the end of October

PPrriicceess::  for prices see insert
or www.topbicycle.com
PPrriiccee  iinncclluuddeess::
Self-guided tour – see page 5
Guided tour – see page 6

GGoooodd  ttoo  kknnooww::
We will be glad to arrange extra nights
at the beginning or the end of the trip,
or along the route. 
Combination of two or more bicycle
tours possible.

CCuullttuurraall  eevveennttss:: You might wish to
adjust the times of your tour to coincide
with the following cultural events:
Pálava Wine Festival (September)
Mikulov International Guitar Festival
(July)
Folklore Festival in Rožnov (June, July)

QQuueessttiioonnss:: info@topbicycle.com

w w w . t o p b i c y c l e . c o m
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ITINERARY:
>>> Day 1
MMiikkuulloovv
Arrival at Břeclav train station. Here you will meet your
contact person and will be transferred to Mikulov. Sight-
see around this historic town famous for its longstand-
ing connection to winemaking and its Jewish synagogue
and old cemetery. Overnight in Mikulov.
>>> Day 2
MMiikkuulloovv  ––  LLeeddnniiccee  ––  ČČeejjkkoovviiccee  ((5577 kkmm  //  3366  mmiilleess))
The first day on the cycle route takes you to Valtice with
its renowned Baroque chateau. Continue to the fairytale,
neo-Gothic chateau in Lednice with its outstanding park
and greenhouse. Finish the day in Čejkovice with accom-
modation at the chateau. Overnight in Čejkovice.
>>> Day 3
ČČeejjkkoovviiccee  ––  KKyyjjoovv  ((3355 kkmm  //  2222  mmiilleess))
Today cycle through the fertile, wine-growing landscape
to Milotice and its Baroque chateau, and French-style
gardens with water lily ponds. The last, short part of the
route goes straight to Kyjov. Overnight in Kyjov. 
>>> Day 4
KKyyjjoovv  ––  UUhheerrsskkéé  HHrraaddiiššttěě  ((5533 kkmm  //  3333  mmiilleess))
Today you will cycle through the Chřiby Hills, riding uphill
to the Gothic castle at Buchlov. Next comes Buchlovice
with its impressive, Renaissance chateau and the trail
leads you further on to the village of Tupesy famed for
its ceramic studio. The last stop before Uherské Hradiště
is Velehrad, an attractive town with a basilica and
a monastery. Overnight in Uherské Hradiště.
>>> Day 5 
UUhheerrsskkéé  HHrraaddiissttěě  ––  KKrroomměěřříížž  ((4400 kkmm  //  2255  mmiilleess))  
The route from Uherské Hradiště goes along the river Mo-
rava, to the town of Kroměříž. The outstanding Kroměříž

chateau gardens are on the UNESCO World Heritage
Site list. The chateau itself holds a valuable collection of
European paintings from the 15th – 18th centuries (Tizian,
Dürer and Rubens). Overnight in Kroměříž. 
>>> Day 6
KKrroomměěřříížž  ––  VVsseettíínn  ((6611 kkmm  //  3388  mmiilleess))
The long route makes this day demanding and it is pos-
sible to shorten the journey by car by 18 km and start
in Holešov. Holešov contains many interesting Jewish
monuments, including synagogue and cemetery. The cy-
cling to Vsetín is uphill to the upper pass of the Besky-
dy Mountains. Overnight in Vsetín.
>>> Day 7
VVsseettíínn  ––  RRoožžnnoovv  ppoodd  RRaaddhhooššttěěmm  ((2288 kkmm  //  1188  mmiilleess))
The last day of your route is short but demanding. The
first 14 km lead up Ptáčnice hill (815 m) but after that
the trail is downhill all the way to Rožnov pod Rad-
hoštěm. Rožnov lies at the foot of the magnificent Bes-
kydy mountain Radhošť, and is known for its outdoor
museum of Wallachian architecture.
Overnight in Rožnov pod Radhoštěm. 
>>> Day 8
RRoožžnnoovv  ppoodd  RRaaddhhooššttěěmm  ––  BBeesskkyyddyy  MMoouunnttaaiinnss
This last day you have several opportunities – visiting
the outdoor museum of Wallachian architecture, or
hiking up to the peak of Radhošť, the most famous peak
in the Beskydy Mountains (1129 m). On the way you will
pass a wooden effigy of the pagan god and mountain
spirit called Radegast, sculptures of Cyril and Method-
ius and a small wooden chapel. For dedicated cyclists,
the ideal program is a ride to Pustevny, a popular vil-
lage with its collection of wooden structures by the ar-
chitect Dušan Jurkovič.

Kroměříž Chateau Gardens

Moravian Wine Trails Synagogue in Holešov Moravian Folklore



C Y C L I N G

Šumava Mountains Trail
88--ddaayy  //  77--nniigghhtt,,  sseellff--gguuiiddeedd  oorr  gguuiiddeedd  ttrriipp  ffrroomm  DDoommaažžlliiccee  ttoo  ČČeesskkýý  KKrruummlloovv..  LLeennggtthh::  225577  kkmm  //  116600  mmiilleess..  TTrriipp  rraattiinngg::  CChhaalllleennggiinngg..

CCzzeecchh  RReeppuubblliicc

Black Lake in Šumava Mountains

22 Central Europe Bicycle Tours

Šumava is the Czech Republic's largest National Park and receives the highest de-
gree of nature protection. Small paved roads allow you to cycle in this area without a
mountain bike. This route is challenging, but the length of the daily cycling is kept
short. Dense forests, cool mountain springs, and sweeping vistas are all part Šumava's
natural beauty. This route is ideal for nature enthusiasts, and is also well balanced by
the cultural treasures of the towns: Vyšší Brod, Rožmberk and Český Krumlov. Coming
down from hills you join the Vltava river and pass Lipno Reservoir. Finish in the fairy-
tale medieval town of Český Krumlov. 

Vyšší Brod Monastery Šumava National Park
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Highlights 
•• LLeeaanniinngg  ttoowweerr  iinn  DDoommaažžlliiccee      
•• NNaattuurree  ooff  ŠŠuummaavvaa  NNaattiioonnaall  PPaarrkk
•• 2255  kkmm  ddoowwnnhhiillll  rriiddee  ttoo  LLeennoorraa  
•• CCiisstteerrcciiaann  mmoonnaasstteerryy  iinn  VVyyššššíí  BBrroodd
•• LLiippnnoo  LLaakkee      
•• RRoožžmmbbeerrkk  CCaassttllee      
•• BBaarrooqquuee  tthheeaattrree  iinn  ČČeesskkýý  KKrruummlloovv      

Planning Your Trip
DDaatteess::
SSeellff--gguuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: every day from April
to the end of October
GGuuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: for scheduled dates see
insert or visit www.topbicycle.com 
For private guided tours:
every day from April to the end of October

PPrriicceess::  for prices see insert
or www.topbicycle.com
PPrriiccee  iinncclluuddeess::
Self-guided tour – see page 5
Guided tour – see page 6

GGoooodd  ttoo  kknnooww::
We will be glad to arrange extra nights
at the beginning or the end of the trip,
or along the route. 
Combination of two or more bicycle
tours possible.

CCuullttuurraall  eevveennttss:: You might wish to
adjust the times of your tour to coincide
with the following cultural events:
Slaying the Dragon Festival in Fürth
im Wald (August)
Five-petalled Rose Festival in Český
Krumlov (June)
International Music Festival in Český
Krumlov (July / August)

QQuueessttiioonnss:: info@topbicycle.com

w w w . t o p b i c y c l e . c o m
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ITINERARY:
>>> Day 1
DDoommaažžlliiccee
Arrival at Domažlice and sightseeing around the town
with its protected monument reserve. The most popular
attractions are Chodský Castle, and gothic Church of the
Nativity of the Virgin from the 13th century with a 56 m
high tower that leans 190 cm from the vertical axis.
Overnight in Domažlice.
>>> Day 2
DDoommaažžlliiccee  ––  NNýýrrsskkoo  ((3355 kkmm  //  2222  mmiilleess))
The first day of cycling takes you to Nýrsko. Here is it
possible to include a longer variant of the tour with a trip
to the Bavarian town of Fürth im Wald (57 km / 35 miles),
with its famous annual festival of the "Slaying the
Dragon". The reenactment of a traditional 1000-year-old
local legend consists of a Dragon show and a parade of
1400 people in traditional costume with 200 horses.
Overnight in Nýrsko.
>>> Day 3
NNýýrrsskkoo  ––  SSrrnníí  ((5555 kkmm  //  3344  mmiilleess))
Passing through the popular recreational area of Želez-
ná Ruda in central Šumava you can view the Baroque
church of the Virgin Mary with its tower and onion
dome. You will finish in the village of Srní with a superb
view of the Vydra River valley. Overnight in Srní.
>>> Day 4
SSrrnníí  ––  LLeennoorraa  ((4422 kkmm  //  2266  mmiilleess))
Today's route is the most demanding in terms of hills.
From the village of Srní the route leads uphill (16 km)
to the village of Kvilda – highest point of the Šumava
Mountain Trail (1147 m). The reward for this long climb
is a 25 km downhill stretch all the way to Lenora in the
Vltava river valley. Overnight in Lenora.

>>> Day 5
LLeennoorraa  ––  HHoorrnníí  PPllaannáá  ((4411 kkmm  //  2266  mmiilleess))
Travelling along the Vltava River, you reach Lipno
Reservoir. Follow the left side of the reservoir past the
village Nová Pec to Horní Planá. The profile of the route
has a more difficult ascent to Český Žleb; after this the
ascent is easier to Horní Planá. Overnight in Horní Planá.
>>> Day 6
HHoorrnníí  PPllaannáá  ––  VVyyššššíí  BBrroodd  ((4488 kkmm  //  3300  mmiilleess))
Today you go through easy terrain (only one large ascent
after Frymburk) to Vyšší Brod. Here is one of the oldest
monasteries in the Czech Republic, built in the second
half of the 13th century. This monastery area is well pre-
served, perched on a rocky outcrop on the western side
of the Vltava. In history it was protected by a defense
wall with cylindrical towers, of which only the north and
east parts survive today. Overnight in Vyšší Brod.
>>> Day 7
VVyyššššíí  BBrroodd  ––  RRoožžmmbbeerrkk  ––  ČČeesskkýý  KKrruummlloovv  ((3366 kkmm  //  2233  mmiilleess))  
The last day’s cycling leads through Rožmberk, with its
majestic castle directly overlooking the Vltava River val-
ley, to Český Krumlov, the jewel of South Bohemia. This
UNESCO World Heritage Site is situated high above the
banks of the meandering upper course of the Vltava
River. Overnight in Český Krumlov.
>>> Day 8
ČČeesskkýý  KKrruummlloovv
Sightseeing in Český Krumlov. This old town preserves,
virtually intact, an unparalleled ensemble of Gothic, Re-
naissance, and Baroque structures. Among the attrac-
tions are the second largest castle complex in the Czech
Republic, and the oldest working Baroque theatre in
Europe.

Baroque Theatre in Český Krumlov Chateau

Rožmberk Castle Český Krumlov Chateau Well-marked routes



C Y C L I N G

99--ddaayy  //  88--nniigghhtt,,  sseellff--gguuiiddeedd  oorr  gguuiiddeedd  ttrriipp  ffrroomm  MMiikkuulloovv  ttoo  HHrraaddeecc  KKrráálloovvéé..  LLeennggtthh::  334455  kkmm  //  221166  mmiilleess..  TTrriipp  rraattiinngg::  MMooddeerraattee..

CCzzeecchh  RReeppuubblliicc

Town of Mikulov

24 Central Europe Bicycle Tours

From Moravia to Bohemia

Jewish Cemetery in Mikulov Lednice Chateau Austerlitz Memorial

Start your cycling in South Moravia in historical Mikulov, and ride on through the
breathtaking Lednice-Valtice Area, to the area around the town of Slavkov (also
known as Austerlitz). Here, in 1805, the outnumbered troops of Emperor Napoleon
of France were victorious against the combined armies of Austria and Russia. After
Austerlitz, continue to the region called the Moravian Karst and its incredible cave sys-
tems. The next destination is the charming town of Litomyšl, home of legendary Czech
composer Bedřich Smetana. Finish in Hradec Králové, the main town of East Bohemia,
traditionally the seat of the Czech queens.
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Highlights 
•• AAnncciieenntt  ttoowwnn  ooff  MMiikkuulloovv
•• LLeeddnniiccee  ––  VVaallttiiccee  AArreeaa
•• ČČeejjkkoovviiccee  CChhaatteeaauu,,  hhootteell      
•• MMiilloottiiccee  CChhaatteeaauu  aanndd  ppaarrkk      
•• BBaattttllee  ooff  AAuusstteerrlliittzz  MMeemmoorriiaall                  
•• MMoorraavviiaann  KKaarrsstt  ccaavvee  ssyysstteemmss
•• PPoorrttmmoonneeuumm  iinn  LLiittoommyyššll      
•• LLiittoommyyššll  CChhaatteeaauu  AArrccaaddeess
•• RReeggiioonnaall  MMuusseeuumm  iinn HHrraaddeecc  KKrráálloovvéé

Planning Your Trip
DDaatteess::
SSeellff--gguuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: every day from April
to the end of October
GGuuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: for scheduled dates see
insert or visit www.topbicycle.com 
For private guided tours:
every day from April to the end of October

PPrriicceess::  for prices see insert
or www.topbicycle.com
PPrriiccee  iinncclluuddeess::
Self-guided tour – see page 5
Guided tour – see page 6

GGoooodd  ttoo  kknnooww::
We will be glad to arrange extra nights
at the beginning or the end of the trip,
or along the route. 
Combination of two or more bicycle
tours possible.

CCuullttuurraall  eevveennttss:: You might wish to
adjust the times of your tour to coincide
with the following cultural events:
Napoleon Days in Slavkov (August)
Pálava Wine Festival (September)
Mikulov Guitar Festival (July) 

QQuueessttiioonnss:: info@topbicycle.com

w w w . t o p b i c y c l e . c o m
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ITINERARY:
>>> Day 1
MMiikkuulloovv
Arrival at Břeclav train station. Here you will meet your
contact person and will be transferred to Mikulov. Sight-
see around this historical town famous for its longstand-
ing connection to winemaking and its Jewish synagogue
and old cemetery. Overnight in Mikulov. 
>>> Day 2
MMiikkuulloovv  ––  LLeeddnniiccee  ––  ČČeejjkkoovviiccee  ((5577  kkmm  //  3366  mmiilleess))  
The first day on the cycle route takes you to Valtice with
its renowned Baroque chateau (in its cellars the National
Wine Salon serves only the very best wines in the Czech
Republic). Continue to the fairytale, neo-Gothic chateau
in Lednice with its outstanding park and greenhouse.
Finish the day in Čejkovice with accommodation at the
chateau. Overnight in Čejkovice.
>>> Day 3
ČČeejjkkoovviiccee  ––  KKyyjjoovv  ((3355  kkmm  //  2222  mmiilleess))
Today cycle through the fertile, wine-growing landscape
to Milotice and its Baroque chateau, and French-style
gardens with water lily ponds. The last, short part of the
route goes straight to Kyjov. Overnight in Kyjov. 
>>> Day 4
KKyyjjoovv  ––  SSllaavvkkoovv  ((4422  kkmm  //  2277  mmiilleess))
The hills of the Ždánický forest are the main feature of
today’s route from Kyjov to Slavkov. On December 2
1805 the Battle of Austerlitz was fought nearby between
the French army lead by Napoleon and the allied armies
of Austria and Russia. Overnight in Slavkov.
>>> Day 5
SSllaavvkkoovv  ––  MMoorraavviiaann  KKaarrsstt  ((5500  kkmm  //  3322  mmiilleess))
The main highlight of today is the famous cave sys-
tem, the Moravian Karst. Journey down the underground

river Punkva to the deepest Czech abyss called Macocha
(depth 187,5 m). Overnight in the Moravian Karst area.
>>> Day 6
MMoorraavviiaann  KKaarrsstt  ––  MMoorraavvsskkáá  TTřřeebboovváá  ((6622  kkmm  //  3388  mmiilleess))
Although today’s stage is a long one, the trip from Mo-
ravian Karst to Moravská Třebová leads mostly down-
hill. The chateau gate in Moravská Trebova is the oldest,
Renaissance monument north of the Alps – from 1492.
Overnight in Moravská Třebová.
>>> Day 7
MMoorraavvsskkáá  TTřřeebboovváá  ––  LLiittoommyyššll  ((3366  kkmm  //  2233  mmiilleess))
Today's short stage is designed to allow you more time
to explore the charming town of Litomyšl. Litomyšl con-
tains one of the most famous Renaissance monuments
in the Czech Republic, Litomyšl Chateau with its arcades.
Also visit the Portmoneum – the museum of Josef
Váchal, a painter, graphic artist and writer whose interest
in philosophy, religious icons, theology and demonology
makes this museum a wonderfully bizarre experience.
Overnight in Litomyšl.
>>> Day 8
LLiittoommyyššll  ––  HHrraaddeecc  KKrráálloovvéé  ((6633  kkmm  //  3399  mmiilleess))
On this last day the cycle route passes through Choceň,
Vysoké Mýto and Třebechovice pod Orebem, a town
known for its museum of over 400 Nativity scenes. Finish
in Hradec Králové, which traditionally belonged to the
Czech queens.
Overnight in Hradec Králové.
>>> Day 9
HHrraaddeecc  KKrráálloovvéé
Sightseeing in Hradec Králové. At the beginning of the
20th century, the best Czech architects turned the city
into a showcase of modern architecture.

Litomyšl Chateau

Napoleon Days in Slavkov Třebechovice  Nativity Scene Milotice Chateau



C Y C L I N G

Amber Trail Vienna – Krakow
1100--ddaayy  //  99--nniigghhtt,,  sseellff--gguuiiddeedd  oorr  gguuiiddeedd  ttrriipp..  LLeennggtthh::  444477  kkmm  //  228800  mmiilleess..  TTrriipp  rraattiinngg::  MMooddeerraattee..

AAuussttrriiaa  //  CCzzeecchh  RReeppuubblliicc  //  PPoollaanndd

Town of Štramberk

26 Central Europe Bicycle Tours

This tour connects three countries, Austria, the Czech Republic and Poland, and fol-
lows the ancient amber trading routes. Cycle through the winegrowing landscape
of South Moravia, then on to the Moravian Karst, through steep-sided valleys riddled
with the most beautiful caves in the Czech Republic. From here cycle to Olomouc,
with its outstanding architectural legacy. Ride past Hukvaldy, the birthplace of Mora-
vian composer Leoš Janáček. Skirting the Beskydy Mountains you will get some fan-
tastic views of the rolling countryside. Crossing the border into Poland, the road takes
you to the town of Oświęcim (Auschwitz), and finally to the royal city of Krakow.  

Brno Cathedral Olomouc Holy Hill
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Highlights
•• VViillllaa  TTuuggeennddhhaatt  iinn  BBrrnnoo
•• MMoorraavviiaann  KKaarrsstt  ccaavvee  ssyysstteemm
•• MMaaccoocchhaa  aabbyyssss
•• OOlloommoouucc  ttoowwnn  cceenntteerr
•• HHeellffššttýýnn  CCaassttllee  
•• ŠŠttrraammbbeerrkk  TToowweerr
•• RRuuiinneedd  ccaassttllee  aatt  HHuukkvvaallddyy
•• OOuuttddoooorr  mmuusseeuumm  aatt  BBaabbiiccee
•• RRooyyaall  cciittyy  ooff  KKrraakkooww    

Planning Your Trip
DDaatteess::
SSeellff--gguuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: every day from April
to the end of October
GGuuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: for scheduled dates see
insert or visit www.topbicycle.com 
For private guided tours:
every day from April to the end of October

PPrriicceess::  for prices see insert
or www.topbicycle.com
PPrriiccee  iinncclluuddeess::
Self-guided tour – see page 5
Guided tour – see page 6

GGoooodd  ttoo  kknnooww::
We will be glad to arrange extra nights
at the beginning or the end of the trip,
or along the route. 
Combination of two or more bicycle
tours possible.

CCuullttuurraall  eevveennttss:: You might wish to
adjust the times of your tour to coincide
with the following cultural events:
Brno Moravian Autumn Music Festival
(September)
Janáček's Hukvaldy International Music
Festival (July/August)

QQuueessttiioonnss:: info@topbicycle.com

w w w . t o p b i c y c l e . c o m
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Helfštýn Castle

ITINERARY:
>>> Day 1
VViieennnnaa  ––  DDrrnnhhoolleecc  ((6644  kkmm  //  4400  mmiilleess))
On the first day of the route you will follow the Leiser-
bergweg bike path to the Czech Republic border at Laa
an der Thaya. After that, the Moravian lowland is flat all
the way to Drnholec. Overnight in Drnholec.
>>> Day 2
DDrrnnhhoolleecc  ––  BBrrnnoo  ((5555  kkmm  //  3355  mmiilleess))
Cycle through the wine-making region of South Mo-
ravia, the Pálava Hills serving as the main landmark
during the trip. Finish in Brno, the capital of Moravia.
Overnight in Brno.
>>> Day 3
BBrrnnoo  ––  MMoorraavviiaann  KKaarrsstt  ((4455  kkmm  //  2288  mmiilleess))  
The main highlight of today is the famous cave sys-
tem, the Moravian Karst. Journey down the under-
ground river Punkva to the deepest Czech abyss called
Macocha (depth 187,5 m). Overnight in the Moravian
Karst area.
>>> Day 4
MMoorraavviiaann  KKaarrsstt  ––  OOlloommoouucc  ((6633  kkmm  //  3399  mmiilleess))
This part of the trip is the most demanding not only in
length, but also due to the hills of the Drahan Highlands.
Through Prostějov you get to the historical town of Olo-
mouc. The Přemysl Palace and St. Wenceslas Cathedral
are worth seeing, likewise the Trinity Column on the
town square. Overnight in Olomouc.
>>> Day 5
OOlloommoouucc  ––  TTeepplliiccee  nnaadd  BBeeččvvoouu  ((4488  kkmm  //  3300  mmiilleess))
This day brings you to Přerov, and on to the imposing
Helfštýn Castle. After the uphill journey to Helfštýn ride
on to the spa town of Teplice nad Bečvou.
Overnight in Teplice nad Bečvou.

>>> Day 6
TTeepplliiccee  nnaadd  BBeeččvvoouu  ––  ŠŠttrraammbbeerrkk  ((4411  kkmm  //  2255  mmiilleess))
Today’s destination is Štramberk, a small town especially
famous for its Gothic tower. Remember to taste the local
speciality, the so-called Štramberk ears!
Overnight in Štramberk.
>>> Day 7
ŠŠttrraammbbeerrkk  ––  ČČeesskkýý  TTěěššíínn  //  CCiieesszzyynn  ((6622  kkmm  //  3388  mmiilleess))
Continue on to Kopřivnice, and visit the technical muse-
um of the Czech car maker Tatra. Another delightful
stop on the route is Hukvaldy, birthplace of composer
Leoš Janáček. Finally ride to Těšín, where the Czech –
Polish border separates Český Těšín and Polish Cieszyn.
Overnight in Těšín / Cieszyn.
>>> Day 8
ČČeesskkýý  TTěěššíínn  //  CCiieesszzyynn  ––  JJaassiieenniiccaa  ((4422  kkmm  //  2266  mmiilleess))
The cycle route on the Polish side leads through farm-
land and forests to Jasienica. Transfer by car from Jasienica
to Oświęcim (Auschwitz), where you can visit the infa-
mous WWII concentration camp.
Overnight in Oświęcim.
>>> Day 9
CCyycclliinngg  OOśśwwiięęcciimm  ––  BBaabbiiccee  ––  KKrraakkooww    ((2277  kkmm  //  1177  mmiilleess))
This short day ends in Babice at an interesting outdoor
museum of traditional Polish architecture and crafts.
Transfer by car from Babice to Krakow. 
Overnight in Krakow.
>>> Day 10
KKrraakkooww
In Krakow you will probably want to spend more than
just one day. Wawel Castle, the Old Market Square, the
Kazimierz Jewish Quarter, the town walls and Royal Way
are some of the many things to see in this royal city.

Moravian Karst Caves Cycling through the vineyards Royal town of Krakow
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Amber Trail Budapest – Krakow
99--ddaayy  //  88--nniigghhtt,,  sseellff--gguuiiddeedd  oorr  gguuiiddeedd  ttrriipp..  LLeennggtthh::  330077  kkmm  //  119922  mmiilleess..  TTrriipp  rraattiinngg::  CChhaalllleennggiinngg..

HHuunnggaarryy  //  SSlloovvaakkiiaa  //  PPoollaanndd

Liptov Area

28 Central Europe Bicycle Tours

Throughout history people traded amber along this route, connecting Hungary,
Slovakia, and Poland. Ride from the artist's town of Szentendre following the Danube
Bend to Banská Štiavnica, an ancient mining town in the hills. Here the cycling gets
more challenging, crossing the Low Tatras. Your reward is the superb panorama of the
Slovakian countryside dotted with traditional mountain villages, meadows and pastures.
You will see traditional crafts, such as carpets being made by hand in the village of
Malatiná. Crossing into Poland you will visit the pilgrimage site of Kalwaria Zebrzy-
dowska. Finish in Krakow, rivaling Prague with its historical monuments.

City of Budapest In the Slovak Hills Town of Banská Štiavnica
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Highlights
•• PPiiccttuurreessqquuee  ttoowwnn  ooff  SSzzeenntteennddrree
•• MMaaggnniiffiicceenntt  DDaannuubbee  BBeenndd
•• VViisseeggrraadd  CCaassttllee
•• EEsszztteerrggoomm  CCaatthheeddrraall  
•• OOlldd  ttoowwnn  ooff  BBaannsskkáá  ŠŠttiiaavvnniiccaa
•• TTrraaddiittiioonnaall  vviillllaaggee  ooff  VVllkkoolliinneecc
•• WWooooddeenn  CChhuurrcchh  iinn  LLeeššttiinnyy
•• HHaanndd--mmaaddee  rruuggss  iinn  MMaallaattiinnáá
•• KKaallwwaarriiaa  ZZeebbrrzzyyddoowwsskkaa  ppiillggrriimmaaggee  ssiittee
•• KKrraakkooww  AAmmbbeerr  MMaarrkkeett

Planning Your Trip
DDaatteess::
SSeellff--gguuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: every day from April
to the end of October
GGuuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: for scheduled dates see
insert or visit www.topbicycle.com 
For private guided tours:
every day from April to the end of October

PPrriicceess::  for prices see insert
or www.topbicycle.com
PPrriiccee  iinncclluuddeess::
Self-guided tour – see page 5
Guided tour – see page 6

GGoooodd  ttoo  kknnooww::
We will be glad to arrange extra nights
at the beginning or the end of the trip,
or along the route. 
Combination of two or more bicycle
tours possible.

CCuullttuurraall  eevveennttss:: You might wish to
adjust the times of your tour to coincide
with the following cultural events:
Banská Štiavnica Festival of Crafts 
and Entertainment (May)
Salamander Days in Banská Štiavnice
(September)

QQuueessttiioonnss:: info@topbicycle.com

w w w . t o p b i c y c l e . c o m
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Traditional timber houses in Vlkolinec

ITINERARY:
>>> Day 1
BBuuddaappeesstt  ––  SSzzeenntteennddrree
Arrival in Budapest and own transfer to Szentendre
(12 miles) with its unique atmosphere, two dozen muse-
ums, seven churches, 13 galleries, and countless cafés
and pubs. Overnight in Szentendre.
>>> Day 2
SSzzeenntteennddrree  ––  EEsszztteerrggoomm  ((5511 kkmm  //  3322  mmiilleess))
Bike along the Danube to Lenyefalu where you will cycle
the whole length of Szentendre Island before cycling
to Visegrad and finally to Esztergom. This town was the
historic seat of the Hungarian bishops and has a mas-
sive cathedral. Overnight in Esztergom.
>>> Day 3
EEsszztteerrggoomm  //  ŠŠttúúrroovvoo  ––  DDuuddiinnccee  ((5599 kkmm  //  3366  mmiilleess))
Cross the Danube from Esztergom to Štúrovo and into
Slovakia. This easy route leads through rolling fields and
woods to the spa town of Dudince where there is a set
of Roman bathtubs, carved out of the travertine rock. 
Overnight in Dudince.
>>> Day 4
DDuuddiinnccee  ––  BBaannsskkáá  ŠŠttiiaavvnniiccaa  ((4400 kkmm  //  2255  mmiilleess))
The challenging part of the trip starts here when biking
into the Štiavnické Hills. Banská Štiavnica, with its an-
cient legacy of mining, is one of the best stops along the
whole Amber Trail. Overnight in Banská Štiavnica.
>>> Day 5
BBaannsskkáá  ŠŠttiiaavvnniiccaa  ––  KKrreemmnniiccaa  ––  BBaannsskkáá  BByyssttrriiccaa
((3377 kkmm  //  2233  mmiilleess))
Today is one of the more challenging days (two long
climbs) as you cycle to Kremnica. This town is in one of
the prettiest locations in Slovakia, in a valley surrounded
by 7 peaks. Transfer by car from Kremnica to Banská

Bystrica, with a stop to see the wooden church in Hron-
sek. Overnight in Banská Bystrica.
>>> Day 6
BBaannsskkáá  BByyssttrriiccaa  ––  LLiippttoovvsskkáá  OOssaaddaa  ––  LLiippttoovvsskkýý  MMiikkuulláášš
((4444 kkmm  //  2288  mmiilleess))
Transfer from Banská Bystrica to Liptovská Osada. Stop
in the village of Vlkolinec, containing the most complete
collection of traditional architecture in Slovakia. After
climbing up from Liptovská Osada, you come to the
challenging biking terrain of the Low Tatras. Start by
conquering a 7-mile ascent and catch a great view at
the top. Finish in historical Liptovský Mikuláš.
Overnight in Liptovský Mikuláš.
>>> Day 7
LLiippttoovvsskkýý  MMiikkuulláášš  ––  DDoollnnýý  KKuubbiinn  ((4477 kkmm  //  2299  mmiilleess))
Cycle through the Chočské and Oravské Hills, one of the
prettiest segments of the whole route. In the village of
Malatiná, you can watch rugs being hand-made on an
original wooden loom. In the village of Leštiny there is
a rare wooden church built without a single nail. Evening
transfer to Sucha Beskidzka, Poland.
Overnight in Sucha Beskidzka.
>>> Day 8
SSuucchhaa  BBeesskkiiddzzkkaa  ––    KKrraakkooww  ((2299 kkmm  //  1188  mmiilleess))
The main highlight today is Kalwaria Zebrzydowska, an
imposing Bernadine monastery. Transfer by car from Kal-
waria Zebrzydowska to Krakow. Overnight in Krakow.
>>> Day 9
KKrraakkooww  
In Krakow you will probably want to spend more than
just one day. Wawel Castle, the Old Market Square, the
Kazimierz Jewish Quarter, the town walls and Royal Way
are some of the many things to see in this royal city.

Sucha Beskidzka Hotel Danube Ferry Crossing Krakow
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Romantic Slovakia
88--ddaayy  //  77--nniigghhtt,,  sseellff--gguuiiddeedd  oorr  gguuiiddeedd  ttrriipp  ffrroomm  BBrraattiissllaavvaa  ttoo  BBaannsskkáá  ŠŠttiiaavvnniiccaa..  LLeennggtthh::  330000  kkmm  //  118888  mmiilleess..  TTrriipp  rraattiinngg::  MMooddeerraattee..

SSlloovvaakkiiaa

Bojnice Chateau

30 Central Europe Bicycle Tours

Slovakia is an ideal country for cycling. It has a dense network of paved backroads
largely undiscovered by cyclists. This route contains a well-balanced mix of Slovakia's
breath-taking natural beauty and immense cultural heritage. You will first cycle along
the Váh River, and then the forested Štiavnické Hills. Visit Piešťany, the most famous
spa town in Slovakia, and the romantic chateau in Bojnice. Another imposing castle
towers over the historical town square in the Slovak town of Trenčín. Stay in Kremnica
and Banská Štiavnica, two mining towns in the hills. Banská Štiavnica has a wealth of
Renaissance palaces, 16th century churches, elegant squares and castles.

Highland Villages Banská Štiavnica Typical Slovak Cuisine
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Highlights 
•• OOlldd  TToowwnn  ooff  BBrraattiissllaavvaa
•• PPiieeššťžaannyy  SSppaa
•• BBeecckkoovv  RRuuiinneedd  CCaassttllee
•• TTrreennččíínn  CCaassttllee
•• BBoojjnniiccee  CChhaatteeaauu
•• KKrreemmnniiccaa  MMiinniinngg  MMuusseeuumm
•• HHiissttoorriiccaall  ttoowwnn  ooff  BBaannsskkáá  ŠŠttiiaavvnniiccaa
•• TThheerrmmaall  CCaavvee  SSppaa  iinn  SSkklleennéé  TTeepplliiccee

Planning Your Trip
DDaatteess::
SSeellff--gguuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: every day from April
to the end of October
GGuuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: for scheduled dates see
insert or visit www.topbicycle.com 
For private guided tours:
every day from April to the end of October

PPrriicceess::  for prices see insert
or www.topbicycle.com
PPrriiccee  iinncclluuddeess::
Self-guided tour – see page 5
Guided tour – see page 6

GGoooodd  ttoo  kknnooww::
We will be glad to arrange extra nights
at the beginning or the end of the trip,
or along the route. 
Combination of two or more bicycle
tours possible.

CCuullttuurraall  eevveennttss::  You might wish to
adjust the times of your tour to coincide
with the following cultural events:
Music Festival of Bratislava
(September-October)
Dobrofest Trnava (June)
Banska Stiavnica Festival of Crafts and
Entertainment (May)

QQuueessttiioonnss:: info@topbicycle.com

w w w . t o p b i c y c l e . c o m
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ITINERARY:
>>> Day 1
BBrraattiissllaavvaa  
Arrival in Bratislava, capital of Slovakia, with its mas-
sive castle, St. Martin's Cathedral, The Old Town Hall,
The Primate's Palace, and Grassalkovich Palace.
Overnight in Bratislava.
>>> Day 2
BBrraattiissllaavvaa  ––  TTrrnnaavvaa  ((5555  kkmm  //  3355  mmiilleess))
The first day on the cycling route is fairly easy in terms
of elevation and leads straight to the town of Trnava,
the oldest royal town in Slovakia. Its past wealth is re-
flected in its fortifications and rich assortment of monu-
ments – 8 churches, 2 synagogues and many old town
houses. There is a superb view from the town tower, used
as a lookout when the town was threatened with inva-
sion by the Turks.
Overnight in Trnava.
>>> Day 3
TTrrnnaavvaa  ––  PPiieeššťžaannyy  ((4411  kkmm  //  2266  mmiilleess))
Today's route begins on level terrain which turns into
rolling hillsides around the most famous Slovakian spa
town of Piešťany. Piešťany was founded in 1889 in the
picturesque valley of the river Váh. The spa is renowned
for successful treatment of arthritis. Piešťany offers
beautiful parks, sport facilities, a summer music festival,
year-round live entertainment and shopping. 
Overnight in Piešťany.
>>> Day 4
PPiieeššťžaannyy  ––  TTrreennččíínn  ((4455  kkmm  //  2288  mmiilleess))
Today you will be going to Beckov with its towering cas-
tle ruin, and from here along the Váh River to Trenčín.
The majestic castle above the city is an impressive sight.
Overnight in Trenčín.

>>> Day 5
TTrreennččíínn  ––  BBoojjnniiccee  ((6655  kkmm  //  4400  mmiilleess))  
This is the most demanding day in terms of uphill cycling,
with a climb up Homolka Mountain (1600 m). However
the terrain after this is easier with just one hill before ar-
riving at the town of Bojnice. Optional transfer by car to
the top of Homolka from Trenčín. Bojnice is one of the
most romantic chateaux in Central Europe.
Overnight in Bojnice.
>>> Day 6
BBoojjnniiccee  ––  KKrreemmnniiccaa  ((4499  kkmm  //  3311  mmiilleess))
This stage of the trail brings you from Bojnice to the town
of Kremnica, a mining town in the Middle Ages. The gold
and silver production is presented in a local museum.
The sloping regular square with the Holy Trinity Plague
Column affords a view of the imposing castle. History
lovers can choose from several museums, and the Francis-
can church with its lovely interior. Overnight in Kremnica.
>>> Day 7
KKrreemmnniiccaa  ––  BBaannsskkáá  ŠŠttiiaavvnniiccaa  ((4455  kkmm//  2288  kkmm))
On the last day there is no rest for the cyclist in you,
with two more demanding ascents – one just after
Kremnica and the other just before Banská Štiavnica.
The reward is one of the most remarkable historical
towns in Slovakia. Learn more about the heritage of the
town by visiting the medieval silver mine that was the
source of the town’s wealth. For its history, atmosphere
and situation, Banská Štiavnica is a UNESCO World
Heritage Site. Overnight in Banská Štiavnica.
>>> Day 8
BBaannsskkáá  ŠŠttiiaavvnniiccaa
Sightseeing tour of Banská Štiavnica, with possible visit
to the spa of Sklené Teplice, and a bath in a thermal cave.

Trenčín Castle

Town of Kremnica Cycling in Slovak Nature Grassalkovich Palace in Bratislava
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From the Danube to the Tatra Mountains
99--ddaayy  //  88--nniigghhtt,,  sseellff--gguuiiddeedd  oorr  gguuiiddeedd  ttrriipp  ffrroomm  BBrraattiissllaavvaa  ttoo  DDoollnnýý  KKuubbíínn..  LLeennggtthh::  440066  kkmm  //  225544  mmiilleess..  TTrriipp  rraattiinngg::  MMooddeerraattee  ttoo  CChhaalllleennggiinngg..

SSlloovvaakkiiaa

Cathedral in Esztergom

32 Central Europe Bicycle Tours

This route leads from the stately waters of the mighty Danube River to the pure
mountain springs of the Tatras. The Hungarian influence is very strong in this part of
Slovakia. For many riverside Slovak towns with their large ethnic Hungarian popula-
tions, Hungarian is the language of choice. You will ride along the Slovak side of the
Danube to the town of Štúrovo. From here, cycle from lowland farms of the Danube
Valley to the highland pastures of the Tatra Mountains. You can still watch carpets
being made by hand in the mountain village of Malatiná, and admire the wooden
churches in Leštiny and Hronsek, built without a single nail.

Liptov Hills Slovak Folklore Banská Štiavnica
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Highlights 
•• DDaannuubbee  RRiivveerr
•• OOlldd  TToowwnn  ooff  BBrraattiissllaavvaa
•• CCaatthheeddrraall  iinn  EEsszztteerrggoomm
•• OOlldd  TToowwnn  ooff  BBaannsskkáá  ŠŠttiiaavvnniiccaa
•• LLiippttoovv  llaannddssccaappee
•• HHaanndd--mmaaddee  rruuggss  iinn  MMaallaattiinnáá
•• WWooooddeenn  CChhuurrcchh  iinn  LLeeššttiinnyy
•• TTrraaddiittiioonnaall  vviillllaaggee  ooff  VVllkkoolliinneecc

Planning Your Trip
DDaatteess::
SSeellff--gguuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: every day from April
to the end of October
GGuuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: for scheduled dates see
insert or visit www.topbicycle.com 
For private guided tours:
every day from April to the end of October

PPrriicceess::  for prices see insert
or www.topbicycle.com
PPrriiccee  iinncclluuddeess::
Self-guided tour – see page 5
Guided tour – see page 6

GGoooodd  ttoo  kknnooww::
We will be glad to arrange extra nights
at the beginning or the end of the trip,
or along the route. 
Combination of two or more bicycle
tours possible.

CCuullttuurraall  eevveennttss:: You might wish to
adjust the times of your tour to coincide
with the following cultural events:
Music Festival of Bratislava (September-
October)
Eurofolklor Festival in Banská Bystrica
(June)
Banská Štiavnica Festival of Crafts and
Entertainment (May)

QQuueessttiioonnss:: info@topbicycle.com

w w w . t o p b i c y c l e . c o m
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ITINERARY:
>>> Day 1
BBrraattiissllaavvaa  ––  VVeellkkýý  MMeeddeerr  ((6699 kkmm  //  4433  mmiilleess))
The first day takes you from the capital city of Bratislava
with its Old Town along the Danube river valley to the
spa town of Velký Meder. Overnight in Velký Meder.
>>> Day 2
VVeellkkýý  MMeeddeerr  ––  KKoommáárrnnoo  ((4466 kkmm  //  2299  mmiilleess))
Continue cycling along the Slovak side of the Danube
with Hungary to your right on the southern bank. Today’s
stage is an easy ride, going with the flow of the river. The
destination is the town of Komárno, at the confluence of
the rivers Danube and Váh. Its Hungarian counterpart
town, Komárom, is just across the Danube.
Overnight in Komárno.
>>> Day 3
KKoommáárrnnoo  ––  EEsszztteerrggoomm  //  ŠŠttúúrroovvoo  ((5500 kkmm  //  3311  mmiilleess))
From Komárno, journey along the Danube River to the
town of Štúrovo. At this point it is possible to visit
the Hungarian town of Esztergom, crossing over from the
northern to the southern bank of the river. Esztergom
was the historic seat of the Hungarian bishops, and
boasts a massive cathedral and castle.
Overnight in Štúrovo.
>>> Day 4
ŠŠttúúrroovvoo  ––  DDuuddiinnccee  ((5588 kkmm  //  3366  mmiilleess))
Today’s easy stage leads through rolling terrain to the
spa town of Dudince where there is a set of Roman
bathtubs, carved out of the travertine rock.
Overnight in Dudince.
>>> Day 5
DDuuddiinnccee  ––  BBaannsskkáá  ŠŠttiiaavvnniiccaa  ((3399 kkmm  //  2255  mmiilleess))
The challenging part of the trip starts here when bik-
ing into the Štiavnické Hills. Banská Štiavnica, with its

ancient legacy of mining, is one of the best stops along
the whole trail. Overnight in Banská Štiavnica.
>>> Day 6
BBaannsskkáá  ŠŠttiiaavvnniiccaa  ––  KKrreemmnniiccaa  ––  BBaannsskkáá  BByyssttrriiccaa
((4400 kkmm  //  2255  mmiilleess))
Today is one of the more challenging days (two long
climbs) as you cycle to Kremnica. This town is set in one
of the prettiest locations in Slovakia, in a valley sur-
rounded by 7 peaks. Transfer by car from Kremnica to
Banská Bystrica, with a stop to see the wooden church
in Hronsek. Overnight in Banská Bystrica.
>>> Day 7
BBaannsskkáá  BByyssttrriiccaa  ––  LLiippttoovvsskkaa  OOssaaddaa  ––  LLiippttoovvsskkýý  MMiikkuulláášš
((5544 kkmm  //  3344  mmiilleess))
Transfer from Banská Bystrica to Liptovská Osada. Stop
in the village of Vlkolinec, containing the most complete
collection of traditional architecture in Slovakia. After
climbing up from Liptovská Osada, you come to the
challenging biking terrain of the Low Tatras. Start by
conquering a 7-mile ascent and catch a great view at
the top. Finish in historical Liptovský Mikuláš.
Overnight in Liptovský Mikuláš.
>>> Day 8
LLiippttoovvsskkýý  MMiikkuulláášš  ––  DDoollnnýý  KKuubbíínn  ((5500 kkmm  //  3311  mmiilleess))
Cycle through the Chočský and Oravský Hills, one of
the prettiest segments of the whole route. In the town
of Malatiná, you can watch rugs being hand-made on
an original wooden loom. In the village of Leštiny there
is a rare wooden church built without a single nail.
Overnight in Dolný Kubín.
>>> Day 9
DDoollnnýý  KKuubbíínn  ––  BBrraattiissllaavvaa
Transfer from Dolný Kubín to Bratislava by train.

Low Tatras panorama

Bratislava Castle Signage in Slovakia Village of Vlkolinec
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Danube Trail I. from Passau to Vienna
88--ddaayy  //  77--nniigghhtt,,  sseellff--gguuiiddeedd  oorr  gguuiiddeedd  ttrriipp..  LLeennggtthh::  332255  kkmm  //  220044  mmiilleess..  TTrriipp  rraattiinngg::  EEaassyy..

GGeerrmmaannyy  //  AAuussttrriiaa

Melk Monastery

34 Central Europe Bicycle Tours

Loved by many, this is the most famous cycling trail in Europe. The route is
smooth, easy, and stunningly beautiful. Ride through pretty Austrian towns provid-
ing excellent services for cyclists. From Passau, at the confluence of the rivers Danube,
Inn and Ilz, you will ride right along the Danube, in a deep river valley with castles
and churches perched overlooking the river. See the romantic river meanders near the
town of Schlögen, and the vineyards, meadows, and orchards of the Wachau wine re-
gion. Continue through small towns with rich cultural heritage: Melk with its beauti-
ful monastery, Grein, and Krems, on to the graceful city of Vienna. 

Danube Bike Path Dürnstein Danube River Bend at Schlögen 
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Highlights 
•• TThhee  cciittyy  ooff  PPaassssaauu
•• WWoorrlldd’’ss  llaarrggeesstt  cchhuurrcchh  oorrggaann  iinn  PPaassssaauu
•• DDaannuubbee  mmeeaannddeerr  aatt  SScchhllööggeenn
•• MMuusseeuumm  ooff  MMooddeerrnn  AArrtt  iinn  LLiinnzz  
•• MMoonnaasstteerryy  iinn  MMeellkk
•• SSttrruuddeennggaauu  VVaalllleeyy
•• TToowwnn  ooff  DDüürrnnsstteeiinn
•• OOlldd  ttoowwnn  ooff  KKrreemmss
•• WWaacchhaauu  wwiinnee  rreeggiioonn

Planning Your Trip
DDaatteess::
SSeellff--gguuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: every day from April
to the end of October
GGuuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: for scheduled dates see
insert or visit www.topbicycle.com 
For private guided tours:
every day from April to the end of October

PPrriicceess::  for prices see insert
or www.topbicycle.com
PPrriiccee  iinncclluuddeess::
Self-guided tour – see page 5
Guided tour – see page 6

GGoooodd  ttoo  kknnooww::
We will be glad to arrange extra nights
at the beginning or the end of the trip,
or along the route. 
Combination of two or more bicycle
tours possible.

CCuullttuurraall  eevveennttss:: You might wish to
adjust the times of your tour to coincide
with the following cultural events:
Passau European Music Festival (June)
Vienna Festival (May-June)

QQuueessttiioonnss:: info@topbicycle.com

w w w . t o p b i c y c l e . c o m
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ITINERARY:
>>> Day 1
PPaassssaauu
Arrival in Passau. This beautiful town stands at the con-
fluence of the rivers Danube, Inn and Ilz. Passau’s im-
pressive cathedral houses the biggest church organ in
the world. Overnight in Passau.
>>> Day 2
PPaassssaauu  ––  SScchhllööggeenn  ((4411 kkmm  //  2266  mmiilleess))  
Your cycle tour will begin with a beautiful ride along
a densely-wooded, granite river valley, through the
Sauwald to Schlögen, where the hard, impermeable
granite rock forces the Danube to flow back on itself.
This incredible natural feature is best seen from an over-
look part way up the river valley. Overnight in Schlögen.
>>> Day 3
SScchhllööggeenn  ––  LLiinnzz  ((5533 kkmm  //  3333  mmiilleess))
Today the route brings you along the immense Danube
river valley between Schlögen and Linz. After a stop at
the Wilhering monastery, with its particularly beautiful
church, you continue on to the town of Linz. The Church
of St. Martin, the oldest church in Austria to have sur-
vived in its original form, is in this town.
Overnight in Linz.
>>> Day 4
LLiinnzz  ––  GGrreeiinn  ((6688 kkmm  //  4433  mmiilleess))
The first stop on the route is Enns, once a Roman set-
tlement called Lauriocum and one of the oldest towns
in Austria. The tower in Enns, built in 1565-8, is a mas-
terpiece of Renaissance design. Another stop along
the way is the riverside town of Mauthausen, the site
of a infamous concentration camp in WWII. The rest of
the route takes you through the meadow landscapes
of the Marchland River plain to the beginning of the

Strudengau river valley. On the way you will pass
through the towns of Wallsee and Ardagger, finally ar-
riving at the town of Grein with its 15th century castle.
Overnight in Grein.
>>> Day 5
GGrreeiinn  ––  MMeellkk  ((4499  kkmm  //  3311  mmiilleess))
Between Grein and Melk you will cycle through the
beautiful landscape of the Strudengau, a narrow section
of the Danube. After the village of Machbach, you will
pass the Maria Taferl, an ancient pilgrimage destination
perched on a hilltop. Cycling on to Melk you will begin
to encounter the historical landscape of Nibelungengau.
Finish in Melk with its famous Benedictine Monastery
and spectacular church. Overnight in Melk.
>>> Day 6
MMeellkk  ––  TTuullllnn  ((7766 kkmm  //  4455  mmiilleess))
Today cycle through the Wachau wine region with its
many vineyards and orchards. Along the way is the his-
toric town of Krems with its 17th century town hall and
many beautiful churches. Then you bike past the Got-
tweg monastery, to the town of Tulln. Overnight in Tulln.
>>> Day 7
TTuullllnn  ––  VViieennnnaa  ((3388 kkmm  //  2244  mmiilleess))
This final, short stage brings you through the Wiener-
wald forest to Klosterneuburg with its Augustine Church,
from 1108. Finish in Vienna, once the heart of the Aus-
tro-Hungarian Empire. Overnight in Vienna.
>>> Day 8
VViieennnnaa  
Vienna is a vibrant, beautiful city with many things to
see, including the Stefansdom Cathedral, or the amazing
Hundertwasser House, designed by Friedensreich Hun-
dertwasser in 1985.

Danube River Valley

Ready to start Wachau Valley Danube Trail – Easy for families



C Y C L I N G

Danube Trail II. Vienna – Budapest
88--ddaayy  //  77--nniigghhtt,,  sseellff--gguuiiddeedd  oorr  gguuiiddeedd  ttrriipp..  LLeennggtthh::  334488  kkmm  //  221188  mmiilleess..  TTrriipp  rraattiinngg::  EEaassyy..

AAuussttrriiaa  //  HHuunnggaarryy

City of Vienna
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Now that Communism has fallen
it is possible to continue biking
along the Danube into Hungary.
Impressive monuments, sumptuous
palaces and exquisite architecture
are some of the things you can see in
the heart of the old Austro-Hungari-
an Empire. From Vienna cycle along
the Hungarian side of the Danube
through Bratislava, the capital of Slo-
vakia. Continue into Hungary where
you will stay in the historical towns
of Györ and Esztergom. The artist's
town of Szentendre contains many
galleries, museums and cafés. The
mix of cultural landmarks and rustic,
riverside fields and meadows makes
for a relaxing cycle tour.

Danube in Budapest Esztergom Cathedral Danube Trail – Easy, flat cycling
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Highlights 
•• SScchhöönnbbrruunnnn  PPaallaaccee  iinn  VViieennnnaa
•• RRoommaann  rruuiinnss  aatt  BBaadd  DDeeuuttsscchh
•• TThhee  mmaaggnniiffiicceenntt  DDaannuubbee  BBeenndd        
•• OOlldd  ttoowwnn  ooff  BBrraattiissllaavvaa
•• TToowwnn  cceenntteerr  ooff  GGyyöörr
•• VViisseeggrraadd  CCaassttllee        
•• CCaatthheeddrraall  iinn  EEsszzsstteerrggoomm        
•• PPiiccttuurreessqquuee  ttoowwnn  ooff  SSzzeenntteennddrree        
•• GGeenntteeeell  cciittyy  ooff  BBuuddaappeesstt      

Planning Your Trip
DDaatteess::
SSeellff--gguuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: every day from April
to the end of October
GGuuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: for scheduled dates see
insert or visit www.topbicycle.com 
For private guided tours:
every day from April to the end of October

PPrriicceess::  for prices see insert
or www.topbicycle.com
PPrriiccee  iinncclluuddeess::
Self-guided tour – see page 5
Guided tour – see page 6

GGoooodd  ttoo  kknnooww::
We will be glad to arrange extra nights
at the beginning or the end of the trip,
or along the route. 
Combination of two or more bicycle
tours possible.

CCuullttuurraall  eevveennttss:: You might wish to
adjust the times of your tour to coincide
with the following cultural events:
Györ Summer International Cultural
Festival (June-July)
Tata Festival of Water, Music and
Flowers (late June)
Budapest Summer Music Festival
(July-August)

QQuueessttiioonnss::  info@topbicycle.com

w w w . t o p b i c y c l e . c o m
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ITINERARY:
>>> Day 1
VViieennnnaa
Arrival in Vienna, where you will meet your contact per-
son, who will introduce you to the program and provide
you with all the information materials.
Overnight in Vienna.
>>> Day 2
VViieennnnaa  ––  BBaadd  DDeeuuttsscchh  //  AAlltteennbbuurrgg  ((4455 kkmm  //  2288  mmiilleess))
The first day on the tour takes you along the Danube
river valley to the town of Bad Deutsch / Altenburg. The
ruins of the Roman city Carnuntum are spread over an
area of almost four square miles.
Overnight in Bad Deutsch / Altenburg.
>>> Day 3
BBaadd  DDeeuuttsscchh  //  AAlltteennbbuurrgg  ––  BBrraattiissllaavvaa  ––  MMoossoonnmmaaggyyaarróóvváárr
((6666 kkmm  //  4422  mmiilleess))
Today's ride takes you briefly through Slovakia via
Bratislava with its historic town center. Then it’s on into
Hungary, where the day’s ride ends in Mosonma-
gyaróvár, a town located among the blind channels along
the Danube. This town was already known in Roman
times as a watch-post under the Latin name Ad Flexum.
From 1529 it belonged to the Habsburg family and
between 1763 and 1945 it was a private domain of the
House of Habsburgs.
Overnight in Mosonmagyaróvár.
>>> Day 4
MMoossoonnmmaaggyyaarróóvváárr  ––  GGyyöörr  ((4455 kkmm  //  2288  mmiilleess))  
The ride between Mosonmagyaróvár and Györ winds
its way through farming pastures. The cycling route is
broken up by small, farming towns. The destination of
today's route is the city of Györ. This town, originally
a Hungarian stronghold from 900 A.D., has a superb,

12th century cathedral containing the second richest
ecclesiastic collection in Hungary. Overnight in Györ.
>>> Day 5
GGyyöörr  ––  TTaattaa  ((6688 kkmm  //  4433  mmiilleess))
Cycling not far from the Danube River in this rustic,
farming landscape, you will finish in the town of Tata,
situated on Lake Tatai. This rural town is known as the
Town of Waters with over 100 springs in the area.
Overnight in Tata.
>>> Day 6
TTaattaa  ––  EEsszztteerrggoomm  ((5555 kkmm  //  3344  mmiilleess))
Today the route goes through forested landscape with
an ascent to cover, but after that it is a straight run to
Esztergom. The immense cathedral in this town is the
largest in Hungary, dating from 1822, and incorporates
an earlier, Renaissance church from the 16th century. It
has the largest altarpiece in the world painted on a sin-
gle piece of canvas. Overnight in Esztergom.
>>> Day 7
EEsszztteerrggoomm  ––  SSzzeenntteennddrree  ––  BBuuddaappeesstt  
((6699 kkmm  //  4433  mmiilleess))  
Cycling along the Danube River valley gets you to the
small town of Visegrad with its impressive castle. Con-
tinue on to the artist's town of Szentendre with its many
churches, galleries and arts. You also have an opportu-
nity to visit the river island of the same name. This town
is a jewel of the tour. Finally, you finish in Budapest.
Overnight in Budapest.
>>> Day 8
BBuuddaappeesstt
Sightseeing around Budapest. This magnificent city, once
a center of the Austro-Hungarian Empire, is full of fasci-
nating architecture.

Fisherman’s Bastion in Budapest

Church in Szentendre Danube Bend Family Adventure



W A L K I N G

Walking Czech Greenways Vienna – Prague
88--ddaayy  //  77--nniigghhtt,,  sseellff--gguuiiddeedd  oorr  gguuiiddeedd  ttrriipp..  LLeennggtthh  ooff  hhiikkeess::  8800  kkmm  //  5500  mmiilleess..  TTrriipp  rraattiinngg::  MMooddeerraattee..

AAuussttrriiaa  //  CCzzeecchh  RReeppuubblliicc
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Renaissance Square in Telč

Since the entire length of the Czech
Greenways corridor is over 350 miles
(500 km), this hiking trip covers a
selection of only the best foot trails
and hiking spots along the Green-
way. These walks are ideal due to
both the density of tourist destina-
tions and points of interest, and the
attractiveness of the hiking trails.
The routes follow the Czech Repub-
lic's dense, well-maintained, and
well-marked network of foot trails,
which were created over 100 years
ago. This walking tour is suitable
for recreational hikers allowing you
to discover the Czech Greenways up
close.

Czech Hiking Signs Vranov nad Dyjí Chateau On the trail



Highlights
•• CChhaatteeaauu  iinn  LLeeddnniiccee  
•• WWiinnee--ttaassttiinngg  iinn  VVaallttiiccee  cchhaatteeaauu  cceellllaarr
•• JJeewwiisshh  cceemmeetteerryy  iinn  MMiikkuulloovv
•• HHaarrddeegggg  oovveerrllooookk
•• LLaasstt  rreemmnnaanntt  ooff  tthhee  IIrroonn  CCuurrttaaiinn  iinn  ČČiižžoovv
•• VVrraannoovv  CChhaatteeaauu  
•• RReennaaiissssaannccee  ssqquuaarree  iinn  TTeellčč
•• OOlldd  wwaalllleedd  ttoowwnn  ooff  TTřřeebbooňň
•• MMeeddiieevvaall  ttoowwnn  ooff  ČČeesskkýý  KKrruummlloovv
•• OOlldd  TToowwnn  ooff  PPrraagguuee
•• CCzzeecchh  bbeeeerr

Planning Your Trip
DDaatteess::
SSeellff--gguuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: every day from April
to the end of October
GGuuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: for scheduled dates see
insert or visit www.topbicycle.com 
For private guided tours:
every day from April to the end of October

PPrriicceess::  for prices see insert
or www.topbicycle.com
PPrriiccee  iinncclluuddeess::
Self-guided tour – see page 5
Guided tour – see page 6

GGoooodd  ttoo  kknnooww::
We will be glad to arrange extra nights
at the beginning or the end of the trip,
or along the route. 

CCuullttuurraall  eevveennttss:: You might wish to
adjust the times of your tour to coincide
with the following cultural events:
Mikulov International Guitar Festival (July)
Mikulov Pálava Wine Festival (September)
Znojmo Wine Festival (September)
Český Krumlov Five-petalled Rose
Festival (June)

QQuueessttiioonnss:: info@topbicycle.com

w w w . t o p b i c y c l e . c o m
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ITINERARY:
>>> Day 1
VViieennnnaa  ((PPrraagguuee))
After arrival to Vienna (Prague) you take the train ride to
Břeclav, where you will be picked up by your program
coordinator, who will drive you to Valtice, introduce
you to the program, and give you all the information
and navigation materials. Overnight in Valtice. 
>>> Day 2
VVaallttiiccee  ––  LLeeddnniiccee  ((1111 kkmm  //  77  mmiilleess))
Start by touring the Baroque Valtice Chateau, then take
the path through fields, vineyards and forest. See the ro-
mantic follies on the way to Lednice, and wrap up your
day at Lednice Chateau. Afternoon transfer to Mikulov.
Overnight in Mikulov.
>>> Day 3
PPaavvlloovv  ––  MMiikkuulloovv  ((1100 kkmm  //  66  mmiilleess))
Walk along the Pálava Hills, past the ruins of Dívčí hrady
(Maiden's Castles) and across Děvín, the highest point
of the Pálava Hills (550 m). After crossing the "sad-
dle" you arrive at the ruins of Sirotčí hradek (Orphan
castle). From there climb to Stolová Hill and over Turold
Hill down to Mikulov, a magic castle town surrounded
by vineyards. Late afternoon transfer by car to Vranov
nad Dyjí. Overnight in Vranov nad Dyjí. 
>>> Day 4
ČČiižžoovv  ––  HHaarrddeegggg  ––  VVrraannoovv  nn.. DDyyjjíí  ((1144 kkmm  //  99  mmiilleess))
Start your day with the tour of the magnificent Baroque
chateau in Vranov, perched atop a cliff over the Dyje
River. Then take in the unspoiled beauty of the Podyjí
National Park. The trail starts in the village of Čižov,
where you can see the last remnant of the Iron Curtain.
From there continue to the Austrian village of Hardegg
with its ancient castle and a sweeping view of the Dyje

valley. Finish in Vranov nad Dyjí. Late afternoon transfer
by car from Vranov to Telč. Overnight in Telč.
>>> Day 5
LLaannddšštteejjnn  ––  NNoovváá  BByyssttřřiiccee  ((1155 kkmm  //  99  mmiilleess))
The hiking trail begins at the castle of Landštejn and
leads through woods and meadows to Nová Bystřice. To
get to Jindřichův Hradec take the quaint narrow-gauge
railway dating from 1897, which winds through the
sparsely inhabited, forested region called the "Czech
Canada". Overnight in Jindřichův Hradec. 
>>> Day 6
TTřřeebbooňň  ––  KKoojjáákkoovviiccee  ((1144 kkmm  //  99  mmiilleess))
First, take in the historic town and castle of Jindřichův
Hradec, then continue through the Bohemia Lake
District to Třeboň, a medieval city whose walls are still
largely intact. The trail leads around Svět Lake and ends
in the village of Kojákovice with its excellent village
museum. Late afternoon transfer by car from Kojáko-
vice to Český Krumlov. Overnight in Český Krumlov.
>>> Day 7
ČČeesskkýý  KKrruummlloovv  ––  KKlleeť ––  ČČeesskkýý  KKrruummlloovv  ((1166 kkmm  //  1100  mmiilleess))
Morning transfer by train from Český Krumlov to Zlatá
Koruna, which is famous for its monastery. You continue
over Kleť, the highest peak of the Blanský Forest, with
restaurant, a lookout tower and an astronomical obser-
vatory. Then hike back to Český Krumlov.
Overnight in Český Krumlov. 
>>> Day 8
ČČeesskkýý  KKrruummlloovv  ––  PPrraagguuee
The recommended program gives you ample time to en-
joy all that Český Krumlov has to offer within one day.
Late afternoon transfer by bus from Český Krumlov to
Prague.

Pálava Hills Panorama

Bridge over the Dyje River Lednice Chateau Yellow Rape Fields



W A L K I N G

Walking Amber Trail Budapest – Krakow
1100--ddaayy  //  99--nniigghhtt,,  sseellff--gguuiiddeedd  oorr  gguuiiddeedd  ttrriipp..  LLeennggtthh  ooff  hhiikkeess::  112200  kkmm  //  7755  mmiilleess..  TTrriipp  rraattiinngg::  MMooddeerraattee  ttoo  CChhaalllleennggiinngg..

HHuunnggaarryy  //  SSlloovvaakkiiaa  //  PPoollaanndd

Pilgrimage site in Banská Štiavnica
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On this tour you will walk on the best footpaths and hiking trails along the Amber
Trail, which connects Hungary, Slovakia and Poland. These walks are moderate to chal-
lenging, over highland terrain on marked national hiking trails. This tour offers a well-bal-
anced mix of wild nature and historical monuments. Hike past caves and waterfalls in
deep valleys. Experience breath-taking views and unspoilt countryside. The hospitality of
the local people, herds of sheep and traditional crafts, all this is part of the unforgettable
experience of this trail, so far relatively undiscovered by outsiders. Round off your trip in
Krakow, a pulsing town with an incredible historical atmosphere. 

Low Tatras Rural Chapel Rest in the Štiavnické Highlands



Highlights
•• GGeenntteeeell  cciittyy  ooff  BBuuddaappeesstt  
•• PPiiccttuurreessqquuee  ttoowwnn  ooff  SSzzeenntteennddrree
•• TThhee  mmaaggnniiffiicceenntt  DDaannuubbee  BBeenndd  
•• RRoocckk--hheewwnn  hhoouusseess  iinn  BBrrhhlloovvccee
•• OOlldd  ttoowwnn  ooff  BBaannsskkáá  ŠŠttiiaavvnniiccaa  
•• TTrraaddiittiioonnaall  vviillllaaggee  ooff  VVllkkoolliinneecc  
•• PPrroossiieecckkáá  aanndd  KKvvaaččaannsskkáá  VVaalllleeyy  
•• MMaassssiivvee  GGootthhiicc  ccaassttlleess
•• PPiillggrriimmaaggee  ssiittee  ooff  KKaallwwaarriiaa  ZZeebbrrzzyyddoowwsskkaa
•• RRooyyaall  cciittyy  ooff  KKrraakkooww  
•• KKrraakkooww  aammbbeerr  mmaarrkkeett  

Planning Your Trip
DDaatteess::
SSeellff--gguuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: every day from April
to the end of October
GGuuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: for scheduled dates see
insert or visit www.topbicycle.com 
For private guided tours:
every day from April to the end of October

PPrriicceess::  for prices see insert
or www.topbicycle.com
PPrriiccee  iinncclluuddeess::
Self-guided tour – see page 5
Guided tour – see page 6

GGoooodd  ttoo  kknnooww::
We will be glad to arrange extra nights
at the beginning or the end of the trip,
or along the route. 

CCuullttuurraall  eevveennttss:: You might wish to
adjust the times of your tour to coincide
with the following cultural events:
Banská Štiavnica Festival of Crafts
and Entertainment (May)
Salamander Days in Banská Štiavnica
(September)

QQuueessttiioonnss::  info@topbicycle.com

w w w . t o p b i c y c l e . c o m
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ITINERARY:
>>> Day 1
BBuuddaappeesstt  ––  SSzzeenntteennddrree
Start in Szentendre (12 miles from Budapest) with its
unique atmosphere – two dozen museums, seven churches,
13 galleries, and countless cafés and little pubs.
Overnight in Szentendre.
>>> Day 2
SSzzeenntteennddrree  ––  VViisseeggrraadd  ((1166  kkmm  //  1100  mmiilleess))
Morning transfer by car to Visegrad. The foot trail fea-
tures wonderful views of the Danube Bend, and the
landscape around Visegrad with its massive castle. Trans-
fer by car to Esztergom, traditional seat of the Hungarian
bishops, with its enormous basilica.
Overnight in Esztergom.
>>> Day 3
EEsszztteerrggoomm  ––  BBaannsskkáá  ŠŠttiiaavvnniiccaa  ((1155  kkmm  //  99  mmiilleess))
Morning transfer to the Kováčovské Hills where the
route leads through a National Nature Reserve offering
panoramic views of the majestic Danube River from the
Slovak side. Late afternoon transfer to Banská Štiavnica,
with a stop in the village of Brhlovce, with unique houses
hewn out of the rock. Overnight in Banská Štiavnica.
>>> Day 4
PPrreennččoovv  ––  BBaannsskkáá  ŠŠttiiaavvnniiccaa  ((1188  kkmm  //  1111  mmiilleess))
Morning sightseeing in Banská Štiavnica, protected
by UNESCO for its history and atmosphere. Then trans-
fer by car to the village of Prenčov where you will hike
in the Štiavnické Highlands and up to its highest peak,
Sitno. Overnight in Banská Štiavnica.
>>> Day 5 
BBaannsskkáá  ŠŠttiiaavvnniiccaa  ––  VVllkkoolliinneecc  ((1166  kkmm  //  1100  mmiilleess))
Transfer by car to the town of Ružomberok, from where
you hike toward the High Fatra by way of Sidorovo peak.

From the top there is an exquisite view of the village of
Vlkolinec, containing the most complete collection of tra-
ditional architecture in Slovakia. Overnight in Ružomberok.
>>> Day 6
RRuužžoommbbeerrookk  ––  LLiippttoovvsskkýý  MMiikkuulláášš  ((1177  kkmm  //  1111  mmiilleess))
The most challenging segment of the trip starts in the
village of Ludrová and goes to the top of Salatín Hill.
The entire loop is one of the prettiest foot trails in the
Low Tatras. Transfer by car to Liptovský Mikuláš. 
Overnight in Liptovský Mikuláš.
>>> Day 7
PPrroossiieecckkáá  aanndd  KKvvaaččaannsskkáá  VVaalllleeyy  ((1177  kkmm  //  1111  mmiilleess))
Morning transfer by car to the village of Prosiek in the
Chočské Hills. Taken together with the Kvačanská Valley
it is one of the most interesting circuits, with a restored
wooden mill in the hamlet of Oblazy. Transfer by car to
the village of Zuberec, with a unique open-air museum.
Overnight in Liptovský Mikuláš.
>>> Day 8
DDeemmäännoovvsskkáá  VVaalllleeyy  ((1144  kkmm  //  99  mmiilleess))
Visit the Demänovske limestone caves, or take a lift up
Chopok Mountain, and continue to the highest peak of the
Low Tatras, Ďumbier Mountain (2043 m). Transfer by car
back to Liptovský Mikuláš. Overnight in Liptovský Mikuláš.
>>> Day 9
LL..  MMiikkuulláášš  ––  KKaallwwaarriiaa  ZZeebbrrzzyyddoowwsskkaa  ((77  kkmm  //  44  mmiilleess))
Morning transfer by car to the village of Lanckorona.,
Poland, and hike to today's highlight – Kalwaria Zebrzy-
dowska. Transfer by car to Krakow. Overnight in Krakow.
>>> Day 10
KKrraakkooww
Sightseeing – visit Wawel Castle, the Old Market Square,
the Kazimierz Jewish quarter and Royal Way.

Open-air Museum in Zuberec

Meadow Wildflowers Water-mill in Oblazy Fertile Farmland



M U L T I S P O R T

99--ddaayy  //  88--nniigghhtt,,  sseellff--gguuiiddeedd  oorr  gguuiiddeedd  ttrriipp..  CCoommbbiinnaattiioonn  ooff  wwaallkkiinngg,,  ccyycclliinngg,,  hhoorrssee  rriiddiinngg,,  bbyy  ccaarr  aanndd  ccaannooeeiinngg..

AAuussttrriiaa  //  CCzzeecchh  RReeppuubblliicc

Chapel on the Holy Hill in MIkulov
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This multi-activity program takes you along the entire Czech Greenway. It is de-
signed to be flexible, allowing you to rediscover the most interesting, off-the-beaten-
track places closed off for forty years behind the Iron Curtain. The range of options
gives you a maximum degree of freedom and independent choice. On each given day
you can choose your means of travel – foot, horseback, bicycle, car, or even canoe.
Topbicycle will mark its recommended choice for the day with an asterisk. The pro-
gram is founded on the principle of the self-guided tour – you enjoy yourself and we
take care of the details. 

Greenways Vienna – Prague Flexible Tour

Paddle along the Vltava River Český Krumlov Chateau By horse from Znojmo



w w w . t o p b i c y c l e . c o m
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ITINERARY:
This program presents the highlights of the Czech Green-
way. Topbicycle will mark its recommended choice for
the day with an asterisk (*).
>>> Day 1
VViieennnnaa  ––  MMiikkuulloovv
After arrival in Vienna you will take the one-hour train
ride to Breclav, where you will be picked up by your rep-
resentative and driven to Valtice for your first overnight
stay. You will meet your tour coordinator, who will intro-
duce you to the program, give you all the necessary ma-
terials, and be your contact person for the whole trip. If
you wish to spend one or more days in Vienna first, it will
be our pleasure to arrange for accommodation there.
Overnight in Valtice.
>>> Day 2
VVaallttiiccee  ––  MMiikkuulloovv  ––  VVrraannoovv  nnaadd  DDyyjjíí
After morning sightseeing in Valtice, the program con-
centrates on the unique Valtice-Lednice area, the for-
mer estate of the Liechtenstein family, which resided
there from early 13th century until 1945. The area is
graced by two magnificent chateaux and numerous fol-
lies, or romantic structures set in a harmonious way into
the surrounding landscape. Vineyards on the slopes
of mellow hills, mirror-smooth ponds, nature reserves,
bird sanctuaries, storks' nests perched up on high trees
and telephone poles – all these, plus excellent cooking
and wine, are among the simple pleasures of life in
South Moravia.
YYoouurr  ooppttiioonnss::  
HHiikkiinngg Route Valtice – Lednice (11 km / 7 miles). Start
by touring the Baroque Valtice Chateau, then follow the
path through fields, vineyards and forest. Stop for lunch
at the romantic Border Chateau, pass the follies on the

way to Lednice, and wrap up your day in Lednice with
its ornate neo-Gothic chateau. Afternoon transfer by car
from Lednice to ancient Mikulov.
**CCyycclliinngg Lednice – Valtice – Mikulov (31 km / 19 miles).
This is the recommended option for the day. This ride
will offer some mild challenges, rewarding you with
a beautiful view of Mikulov and its famous Holy Hill.
You will encounter the architectural masterpieces of the
area, and comfortable biking trails through flat, shady
forests. 
HHoorrsseebbaacckk Experiencing this romantic backdrop from
the saddle will give the feeling of going back in time to
the end of 18th century, as you make a round trip through
the forest in the Lednice-Valtice Area. 
CCaarr Along with a round trip of the Valtice-Lednice area,
you will also have the chance to drive through the beauti-
ful limestone Pálava Hills, and visit the historic village of
Pavlov. For exercise you can take a stroll in the romantic
chateau park in Lednice, and climb the Minaret to watch,
from above, the herons and storks in their treetop nests.
Finish in Mikulov with its centuries of Jewish heritage,
its synagogue and cemetery. 
Overnight in Mikulov. 
>>> Day 3
MMiikkuulloovv  ––  VVrraannoovv  nnaadd  DDyyjjíí
Start the day with a transfer from Mikulov to Podyjí Na-
tional Park, spreading along the border with Austria
around the deep, meandering canyon formed by the
Dyje River. Podyjí National Park is a unique ecologi-
cal system unrivalled in the Czech Republic, featuring
extraordinary natural scenery. The deep canyon of the
Dyje and its towering cliffs are natural geologic forma-
tions of great interest.

TThhee  mmaaiinn  iiddeeaa  iiss  vveerrssaattiilliittyy::
• You decide when and where your

vacation will start.
• Each day you can travel to a different

place.
• You decide how many nights to spend

in a given stop.
• Schedule an extra day for relaxation

or to do more sightseeing.
• Each day you can choose a different

means of transportation for your
tour – on foot, on horseback, 
by bicycle, by car, or even by canoe.
The combination is up to you.

HHiikkiinngg
For each day there is a different walk,
14 miles maximum, taking you over
the best parts of each Greenway area.
You will get maps and detailed route
descriptions. 

CCyycclliinngg
If you choose to bike, you will be provid-
ed with maps, detailed route descrip-
tions along with a fully-equipped bicycle
to ride over a route up to 36 miles long. 

HHoorrsseebbaacckk
All horse trips last around 4 hours. This
is the only one of the four options that
returns you to your starting point at
the end of the day. 

BByy  ccaarr
You can travel by car with our driver.
You will see the most interesting towns
or points of interest, and be offered
the option of a short hike (max. 6 miles). 

OOnn  wwaatteerr
In three places along the Greenway you
can go by canoe. The longest route is
10 miles; the easier ones you can travel
by yourself, while on the harder ones
a trained guide accompanies you.

Neo-Gothic Lednice Chateau

Canoeing the Sázava River Riding on the trail By bike on the Greenways
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YYoouurr  ooppttiioonnss::  
HHiikkiinngg Čižov – Vranov nad Dyjí (14,5 km / 9 miles).
The trail starts in the village of Čižov, where you
can see the last remnant of the Iron Curtain, con-
tinues to the Austrian village of Hardegg with its
ancient castle and a sweeping view of the Dyje
valley, and then leads back to Vranov.
CCyycclliinngg Znojmo – Vranov (42 km / 26 miles).
The bike trail begins in Znojmo and leads through
the entire National Park to Vranov.
**HHoorrsseebbaacckk The ride begins in the town of Zno-
jmo and takes you along the Dyje River inside
the National Park. 
CCaarr After a tour of Vranov nad Dyjí, drive a short
distance to nearby Bítov Castle, reflected in
the waters of Vranov Reservoir. Then drive over

to Čižov for a short hike to the Austrian town of
Hardegg. 
Finish your day with the tour of the magnificent
Baroque chateau in Vranov, perched atop a cliff
over the Dyje River. Your day's program con-
cludes with a transfer to Telč, a jewel of the
Czech Renaissance.
Overnight in Telč
>>> Day 4
TTeellčč  ––  JJiinnddřřiicchhůůvv  HHrraaddeecc
Enjoy your morning coffee on the spacious
square of Telč encircled with Renaissance gables
and arcades, a UNESCO World Heritage site.
Don't miss the Renaissance chateau and the
ponds surrounding the old town. The atmosphere
is even more suggestive in the border town of

Slavonice, set amid rustic natural surroundings,
for decades untouched by development.
YYoouurr  ooppttiioonnss::  
HHiikkiinngg Slavonice – Nová Bystřice (22 km /
14 miles) The trail begins in Slavonice, with its
sgraffito facades and town square, then leads
past the castle of Landštejn, the site of
Schiller's Highwaymen, to Nová Bystřice. To get
to Jindřichův Hradec, take the quaint narrow-
gauge railway dating from 1897 that leads
through the sparsely inhabited, forested area
of "Czech Canada". 
CCyycclliinngg Telč – Jindřichův Hradec (42 km / 26 miles)
The route begins in Telč and leads you through
rolling countryside through Kunžak to Jindřichův
Hradec.

Minaret in Lednice Chateau Park

Town of Znojmo Telč Square Town of Český Krumlov
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Highlights:
•• LLeeddnniiccee  CChhaatteeaauu
•• WWiinnee--ttaassttiinngg  iinn  VVaallttiiccee  cchhaatteeaauu  cceellllaarr
•• JJeewwiisshh  cceemmeetteerryy  iinn  MMiikkuulloovv
•• HHaarrddeegggg  oovveerrllooookk
•• RReemmnnaanntt  ooff  tthhee  IIrroonn  CCuurrttaaiinn  iinn  ČČiižžoovv
•• VVrraannoovv  CChhaatteeaauu  
•• RReennaaiissssaannccee  ssqquuaarree  iinn  TTeellčč
•• OOlldd  wwaalllleedd  ttoowwnn  ooff  TTřřeebbooňň
•• MMeeddiieevvaall  ttoowwnn  ooff  ČČeesskkýý  KKrruummlloovv
•• OOlldd  TToowwnn  ooff  PPrraagguuee
•• CCzzeecchh  bbeeeerr

Planning Your Trip:
DDaatteess::
SSeellff--gguuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: every day from April
to the end of October
GGuuiiddeedd  ttoouurrss:: for scheduled dates see
insert or visit www.topbicycle.com 
For private guided tours:
every day from April to the end of October

PPrriicceess::  for prices see insert
or www.topbicycle.com
PPrriiccee  iinncclluuddeess::
Self-guided tour – see page 5
Guided tour – see page 6

GGoooodd  ttoo  kknnooww::
We will be glad to arrange extra nights
at the beginning or the end of the trip,
or along the route. 

CCuullttuurraall  eevveennttss:: You might wish to
adjust the times of your tour to coincide
with the following cultural events:
Mikulov International Guitar Festival
(July)
Mikulov Pálava Wine Festival 
(September)
Znojmo Wine Festival (September)
Český Krumlov Five-petalled Rose
Celebration (June)

QQuueessttiioonnss:: info@topbicycle.com
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HHoorrsseebbaacckk We will take you to the village of Studnice,
where you will begin a 4-hour ride. The destination is
Červená Lhota, a magnificent chateau located on an is-
land in the middle of a pond. This ride is not suitable for
total beginners – for the less experienced there is
a shorter route available. 
**CCaarr After looking around Telč you will visit nearby
Dačice with its Classicist chateau, then on to beautiful
Slavonice, and the nearby village of Maříž located in the
former no-man's land on the Austrian border. Staré Měs-
to will be the starting point for a hike up to nearby
Landštejn Castle (4 miles). Your day finish up with a train
ride on a narrow-gauge railway to the town of Jindři-
chův Hradec, with the superb Renaissance chateau of the
Rožemberk family, and the famous Bohemian tapestry
workshop. Overnight in Jindřichův Hradec.

>>> Day 5
JJiinnddřřiicchhůůvv  HHrraaddeecc  ––  TTřřeebbooňň
First, take in the historic town and castle of Jindřichův
Hradec, then continue through the mosaic of ponds,
woods, and meadows of the Bohemia Lake District and
its capital, Třeboň, a medieval city whose walls are still
largely intact. The only way to enter the historical core
is through a gate in the old fortifications, crossing
a moat that is a part of a unique water regulation sys-
tem dating back to the 16th century.
YYoouurr  ooppttiioonnss::  
**HHiikkiinngg (13 km / 8 miles) After arriving in Třeboň, take the
trail by the great fishpond called Svět, an engineering won-
der of the 16th century. The trail leads you through some
of the most idyllic, pastoral countryside you'll see any-
where to Kojákovice with its fascinating village museum. 

CCyycclliinngg (30 km / 19 miles) Take in the historic town and
castle of Jindřichův Hradec, then start cycling through
the village of Jemčina with a hunting lodge to the me-
dieval town of Třeboň.
HHoorrsseebbaacckk The route leads around Třeboň's bucolic
lakes and ponds; its length can be varied according to
the wishes of the riders. 
CCaarr After a tour of J. Hradec, you will visit the magic
chateau of Červená Lhota, then on to Stráž nad Nežár-
kou, the home of the Metropolitan opera singer Emma
Destin. The drive ends in Třeboň, from which it is just
a short walk along the banks of Svět Pond to the
Schwarzenberg Tomb, then back to Třeboň. 
CCaannooeeiinngg on the river Lužnice starts in Suchdol nad
Lužnicí, and ends in the village of Majdalena. The route
is about 7 miles long; basic canoeing skills are neces-
sary. Overnight in Třeboň.
>>> Day 6
TTřřeebbooňň  ––  ČČeesskkýý  KKrruummlloovv
Český Krumlov, the jewel of South Bohemia, is a
UNESCO World Heritage Site, universally recognized as
a unique part of the architectural heritage. The old
town holds an unequaled ensemble of Gothic, Renais-
sance, and Baroque structures, virtually intact and still
vital. Among the attractions of the second largest cas-
tle complex in the Czech Republic is the oldest working
Baroque theatre in Europe, and an open-air theatre
with a revolving auditorium.
YYoouurr  ooppttiioonnss::  
HHiikkiinngg  (16 km / 10 miles) The route from Český Krumlov
leads to the highest peak of the Blanský Forest – Kleť,
with restaurant, a look-out tower and an astronomical
observatory; then on to Zlatá Koruna, famous for its
monastery founded in 1263 by the Premysl King Otakar II.
From Zlatá Koruna take the train back to Český Krumlov. 
CCyycclliinngg (52 km / 33 miles) This day of cycling leads from
Třeboň through the town of Trhové Sviny to the town of
Český Krumlov.
HHoorrsseebbaacckk You will be transferred to the starting point
in nearby Český Krumlov, you can pick your own level
of challenge for the day in the saddle. Your destination
is the Zlatá Koruna monastery. 
CCaarr From Třeboň drive to České Budějovice (Budweiss)
famous for its world-class beer. The next stop is the
fairytale-like Tudor Gothic chateau of Hluboká. Visit the
monastery in Zlatá Koruna, then continue to Krásetín to
take the cable car to the top of Kleť Mountain.
**CCaannooeeiinngg (10 km / 6 miles) You can take a canoe down
the scenic Vltava River from Český Krumlov to Zlatá
Koruna. Overnight in Český Krumlov.
>>> Day 7
ČČeesskkýý  KKrruummlloovv
This will be a day of rest in Český Krumlov. The recom-
mended program gives you ample time to enjoy all that
Český Krumlov has to offer within one day.
Overnight in Český Krumlov. 
>>> Day 8
ČČeesskkýý  KKrruummlloovv  ––  PPrraagguuee
On this day you will continue your activities in Central
Bohemia. The Sázava river valley is the main feature of
this region. 

Before the hike

Konopiště Chateau Limestone Pálava Hills Lednice Chateau and Greenhouse
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YYoouurr  ooppttiioonnss::
HHiikkiinngg (14 km / 9 miles) The route leads along
the Sázava River canyon on one of the most
popular hiking trails in the Prague region. It
leads through a beautiful valley with cliffs and
woods, complete with romantic hiking chalets. 
CCyycclliinngg (28 km / 18 miles) Cycle from Týnec nad
Sázavou to Průhonice with its Renaissance
chateau and park. Průhonice is the center of
botany and horticulture in the Czech Republic.
HHoorrsseebbaacckk  Tour of the chateau of Konopiště,
one of the most popular destinations in the
Czech Republic. It once belonged to Franz Fer-
dinand d'Este, the Emperor of Austria. 
CCaarr The route begins with a tour of Konopiště
Castle. Next stop is is the castle of Karlštejn,

once the home of the Czech crown jewels. The
day ends with a short walk through the beauti-
ful Sázava River valley. 
**CCaannooeeiinngg  (16 km / 10 miles) By canoe or kayak
down the Sázava River canyon. The highlight is
the section from Týnec to Pikovice – in a sturdy
canoe. This small patch of white water can be
easily negotiated even by a beginner with the
help of a guide. Experienced paddlers can go by
kayak in more challenging areas. 
Overnight in Prague.
>>> Day 9
PPrraagguuee
Coming to Prague from the quiet, rustic country-
side is like entering a different world. This living,
changing, active city combines the feeling of

history with a uniquely modern outlook. Prague
is one of the world’s great cities, a metropolis
of towers, palaces, parks, and museums, of gal-
leries, exhibitions, and trade fairs. It is warm,
well lived-in city of shops, restaurants, pubs, and
cafés. Centuries-old buildings in Romanesque,
Gothic, Renaissance, and Baroque line narrow,
winding streets, interspersed with daring, mod-
ern Art Noveau. Somehow it all seems to fit
together. In Prague, the past and the future are
in harmony. When you enter Prague, even for
a day, you become aware of your own small
place in the flow of history. This awareness will
return to you later as a memory – an old stone
wall, a rainy street, a green park lawn in the
sunshine, a soaring tower.

Czech countryside – a cycling paradise

Windmill in Lesná Walled town of Třeboň Capturing the moment in Prague 
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BOOK YOUR TRIP WITH TOPBICYCLE
GGeett  iinn  ccoonnttaacctt  wwiitthh  uuss..  We would be glad to an-
swer any questions you have about a specific
tour and give you more details.
To reserve your space on a trip, please fill
out our reservation form and pay a deposit of
100 EUR per person. Upon receipt of your de-
posit we will send you a confirmation including
a list of your accommodation and meeting de-
tails. The final balance should be paid by you
45 days before the start of the tour.

EElliiggiibbiilliittyy  aanndd  RReesseerrvvaattiioonnss
You must be at least eighteen years of age. Peo-
ple younger than this must be accompanied by
an adult.

CCaanncceellllaattiioonnss  aanndd  rreeffuunnddss
If you need to cancel your tour before depar-
ture, the following fees shall apply depending
on when we receive your written cancellation
notice: 
More than 45 days before departure: 100 EUR 
From 45 to 14 days before departure: 50% of
tour price 
Less than 14 days before departure: 100% of
tour price

TTrriipp  CCaanncceellllaattiioonn  IInnssuurraannccee
We highly recommend that you purchase trip
cancellation insurance.

MMeeddiiccaall  IInnssuurraannccee
We highly recommend that you carry medical
and personal insurance to cover possible med-
ical expenses, and loss of baggage or personal
belongings.

STAY CONNECTED WITH wwwwww..ttooppbbiiccyyccllee..ccoomm

Click through to our website to check what each
particular tour day has to offer, see photos of
tour highlights, check route profiles, and note
cultural events around which you can plan your
tour. You can access it anytime.

UUpp--ttoo--ddaattee  iinnffoo
The Topbicycle website is the best way to get
current information about our trips. Refer to it
for scheduled dates, prices and updates.

SSttaarrtt  rreesseerrvviinngg  yyoouurr  ttoouurr  ttooddaayy..  
You can reserve any of the tours listed in this
brochure on the Topbicycle website. 

CCoonnttaacctt  uuss  ttooddaayy
We are always pleased to hear from you, so
contact us any time at: info@topbicycle.com.
We’ll get back to you as soon as we can.

We are looking forward to helping you with
your plans.

MORE ABOUT US
In 1996, Tomas Leskovjan started Greenways
Travel Club, which was the first to organize
tours along the Czech Greenways from Vienna
to Prague. It specializes in active vacations –
cycling, hiking, horse riding, canoeing, and mul-
ti-sport holidays.
By far the most popular choice was cycling, so
the decision was made to focus more on bicycle
tours. The result is Topbicycle, which is the brand
name of Greenways Travel Club for its bicycle
tour programs. Topbicycle specializes in cycling
tours in Central and Eastern Europe.

Greenways Travel Club
Kostelní náměstí 2
692 01 Mikulov
Czech Republic
Phone: +420 519 513 745
Fax: +420 519 513 746
E-mail: info@topbicycle.com
www.topbicycle.com 
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